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pr ,toB6o'r pierre BIAt has wide , himself 1... e
Meg of American Cookery, and 'the position is

an enviable one. The man who governs the

mitim of gastronomy and controls our kitchen
Volley plays no mean pert in the' affairs of life.

'Professor Blothas become widely known by his

talent asan , instructor in
,

the art of cooking and

thewhole aubject of thepreparition: of human
food; and Messrs. D. Appleton Atc Co., New
York, have just published a volume from his pen

*lda sgill be found to be of great value to all
housekeepers. American housekeepers and

ehoks' know nextto nothing about' good
cooking, ana yet the 'health and, comfort
and enjoyment on life depend largely upon the
‘proiler solution of theold question: -"What shall

we eat and what shall we drink?" Mr. Blot's
"Hand Book ofPractical Cookery" is thoroughly

'practical. Itsexplinatlons are clear, its advice is
sensible, and itssuggestlons arebased upon long

experience. Itcovers thewhole ground whichit
leads, giving a great variety, of receiptiunder
-the several heads of soups, nests, poultry, vege-

tables, Bs* sauces, pastry, game, &c., Lice. The

'author's rift has been to present a work which
'enable housekeepers to prepare dishes with

-econOtny, celerity and taste, without branching

_out into the extravagant notioris of `some of , the
I),visch cookery books. Professor Blot, we are
glad to learn, will resume hislecture" on Cook-
ery; inniladelphis., nextruonth, and this volume
of receipts and instmetioni will be of great ser-
vice tohis classes. It is for sale by,Dutlield Ash-
mead, '

"Weep ofthe Border" is the title of one or
the best 'volumes of American poems which has
been putfibilied for &Jong time. It Is issued in
handsome style by Messrs. Hurd i.:, Houghton.
New York,,from the celebrated .Riverside press.
The ramie contains the fugitive poems of Lieut.
,Cot G. 'W. Patten, U. S. A.., covering a period or
nearly tillitiletwe of,composition. col. Patten
baa collected his, numerous contributions to the
,press, *lda have , been floating about for

years, many of them in rats,'. anonymous
form'. They are now classed under the
the „Mafia of. Songs ,of the Field, Bongs of the
Bower, Indian Melodies, and Promiscuous
Poemo/ The Songs of the Field were inspired
by the Florida and Mexican wars and • the open-
ingofthe war of the rebellion. The remainder
of the volume ranges-over a 'wide field of poesy
and is marked with great smoothness of versifi-
cation, and tendernessof thought and.feeling.
Colonel Patten is now one of the weather-beaten
veterans of the old army, and it la pleasant to see
how the achievements of,his.pen have kept pace,
.in generous rivalry, with those of his sword. His
"Voices of the Bdrder," will not only be wel-
comed by his many army friends and comrades,
butwill introduce him to a large circle of readers
to whom his fugitive pieces have hitherto failed
to make him known and appreciated as he de-
aerves. For sale by Duffield Ashmead.

D. Appleton 45:, Co.; New York, have recently
published a most valuable contribution to i opu-

kir science. in the shape of aseries of lectures by
Professor John Tyndall,.F. R. S., on Sound.
The popularizing of the natural sciences is one
of the . marked educational features of the day,
and the best minds of England and America have
devoted theniselves, to the instruction of the
images upon topics which were formerly confined
to the schools. The phenomena of light, heat,
eleciricithandkindred branches of natural science
arerapidly becoming familiarized totheintelligent
minds of this generation in all classes, and the
volume just. published by Messrs. Appleton it
Co., gives a most interesting and exhaustive-
dissertation on the philosophy and phenomena
of sound. Professor Tyndall's style is simple
and lucid, his illustrations well-chosen, andlhis
frequent useof diagrams gives the reader all the
advantages enjoyed by= those who were,,privi

. ledged to enjoy these instructive lectures. This
volume may be read with profit and interest ij
all who have the least taste for scientific knowl-
edge and pursuits. It is for sale by D. Ash-
mead:

"Modern Palmistry" is thetitle of a now Hand-
Bookjustpublishedby theAmericanNewsCompa-
ny, NewYtirk. It isa treatiseupon the old science
ofreading characters and fortunes by thelines and
shape of the human hand. The author, Mr. A.
R. Craig,lhas adopted the systems of D'Arpea-
tigny and\pesbarrolles, two of the ehlef chiroma-
nines of modern times. The author appears to
haves his subject at his fingers' ends, and
is enthusiastic in his bt;lief that there is no , diffi-
culty inreading the hearts and minds of men if
they can only be mado to show their hands. He
givesthe reader muchvaluable advice, which only
needs faith in thiromancy to make it universally
followed. Thus, for example, young men should
be very careful abOut the size of the thumb of the
idol of their affections. Strange to say, Mr
Craig prefers huge thumbs, but perhaps he was
neverfairly undera lovely woman's thumb. The
book is a good exposition of„pie whole science of
palmistry, and 'as such, may be;read with interest.
For sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co. °

. Messrs. Ticknor & Fields have issued the sec-
ond -volume of the series of "Good Stories,"
which they are publishing for railway reading.

1/4The present •vojniiicfs fully equal to t 0 fl.3t in
theexcellent character, and in the vari rof its
cootenbi. It contains seven short stories well-
known authors. The first of these, "The Metem-
psychosis, =iffy readers are already familiar
with, but as s singular and ingenious tale it•will
merit re-perusal. Following this are "The Urdu-

, vited," " The pelloWs-wonder of `Lyons:,
"The Small Change Family," "The Scotsman's
Tale," "The Blacksmiths of Holsby," and "A
Penitent Confession." All of these tales are of
the very highest character.`Forealrby G. W.
Pitcher.

A Roman & Co., New York and San Francisco,
have published in a condensed form an Interest-
ing "History of California," by Lucia Norman,
It starts with the stirring times of Cortez, and
comes down to the present day. This little
volume is a useful one to place in the hands of
every young American reader and student.

"Fairy Tales from Gold Lands,". Issued by thit
same publishers, is a collection of original fairy
stories by May Wentwiirtb, the scenes of which
are generally laid in California. They tire all
meant to Wadi good lessons in attractive guise,
and the design of the author is carried out with
much spirit and success. For sale by J. B. Lip;.
pincott & Co.

J. B. Lippincott & Co. have received fromLittle, Brown& Co., Boston, ahandsome yolumel ,containing the speeches of the son. George tS,
Boutwell, member of Congress from the Seventh
District of .Massachusetts. These speeches all
relate, to the Rebellion and the overthrow of
tllavery, and ,form a very important part of the
political history of the times. Mr. Boutwell is
undoubtedly one of the purest,' as he is one ofthe ablestof the present race of American states}
men,, and nowhere will the great issues of the day
be found more ably and-•eloqueatly discussed
titan in this volume of his'ipeeches. They range

0m.1.8159 down to„the present year.

"The florae Manual" of which Mr. Ashland
has Jut Isantd a sixth edition, is, a cook and
llousekbepliig Book, comprh.ing about five hun-
dred standard receipts, compiled by Elizabeth
Nicholson, a lastk well known to a large circle In
Philadelphia, as a most experienced and accom-
plished practical . housekeeper. The present
co..ition of tillkotecllent manual has been revised

- anaenlarged,aoposSassesthe unusual advantage
of being inter/641Q, so as to allow of the Intro-
dUctionof additional'eholee receipts front
works, or'from privote sources.

0, Scribner & 00., New ,Yorfc, have issued an
America* edition'of theSecond &rids of atdeet!s
"Meditations on. Christianity." Bather thsn
half of the ',plunk is devoted to a discussion of
the awakening of Christianity in France after the

French Revolution and the remainder treats of
the late developmentspfSpiritualism, Positivism,
Rationalism, Materalism and Pantheism-in the
name country M. Guizot carefully avoids the
metaphysical ' aspect' of his . interesting subject.

In his own worda---:
"It is infily An appeal addressed to upright and

independent winds; an appeal made to induce
them to subject science to the teat of the human
conscience, and to regard with distrustsystems,
which, in the name of a pretended :scientific
truth. would, between the intellectual order and
the moral order, between the thought and the
life of man, destroy the harmony established by
the law of God."

For sale by J. B. Lippincott & Co. •

'493l4lat*lion," Bed "Sidra fite ez he
hew bed Al; ramie possession uv this place
FenrAnng years . hey oppashi'powbir at-
tempted by open hostilities to crisp ssess
him, dootin wich he wuz waded at every
pint,' and for three yeers hez politikle fite bin
made onto him, doorin wieh he, hez bin be-
trayed by them he Spoiled wuz his chosen
and , trusted frends. Last yeer he lied
a terribleconflict with em and wuz
victorious, but the strain wuz too
heavy onto him and he's bin asleep
ever Bence recooperatin. Besides some uv
his attendin physicians, inwhom hehed con-
fidence, proved to be quacks, andthey dosed
him with restoratives, with, however good
they mite be, wuznt precisely the remedy for
the time, and they increesed the stupor under
wich he wuz laborin.,

„ Betides, he wuz at=
tackt with sore head, and in addishen to all
this there wuz barnacles and vampires, and
blood-suckers uv all Idtids, ,, Wish farther
weakened him. Listen how hard hebreathes!"

And he wuz breathin hard.

:sjaverosig, aliew

NEWBUOKWRZAT FLOUR,

WHITECLOVEN HONEY,
FIRST-OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
we in hi'e Ewa%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE
DUTCH-HEAD CHEESE, •

. IMITATION ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,
For Sale by

JAMES B. WEBB,
ja2d WALNUT and EIGHTH. Streets.

"LifeLessons" is the titleof anew work issued
by the Presbyterian Publication Committee, 1831
Chestnut street ' It is by the; Ref. E. H. GMett,
D. D., and consists of brief chapters Upon the
various topics connected with the wide question
of practical religiOU. The author's style is
marked by a familiar earnestness Well calculated
to produce ihelniprelisionsWhich"he desires, and
no thoughtful reader can peruse the volume
without being. benellttedby some of the striking
thoughts ,and motives embodied in these "Life
Lessons." • .

it this precise minit thethawt the guide
dieappeared, and there wus a ag.ltashen uv
the curtins uv the chamber. Slowly they
lifted, and to my surprise I sawleachers with
I recognized. Vallandygnm 'pe.ered in, and
seein that the Giant wuz still asleeg, come in
on tip-toe, beckonin Others to follow. They
come. There wuz Thurman ,ttv Ohio, Voor-
hees uv Injiany, Florence, Stanwood and
JerryBlack, uv Pennsylvany; Sewardt_Fer-
nandy Wood and Morrissey, uv, No() York,
and Johnson, Pierce, ‘Bookanan, and the
whole glorious company uv, marters. Cau-
tiously they crept in and timidly 'ranged
themselves about the sleepin Giant and com-
muned among themsePves.

"That wuz too heavy a load for him to
Carry at ,'his age," chuckled Ben. Wood,
pintin to an immense burden strapped to his
sholders, on with wuz written' "Equality be-
fore-the Law." •

Flatsr-r PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to •

Orge F. Zehuder,
Dealer hi choice Brands Penna., Oldo, St.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, UnboltedRye
and Wheat,for making Boston Brown Bread,
Bye Flour, Indian Meal, he., he.

GEO. F. ZEFUirDER,
Fourth and Vine.

sel7tlG. W. Carleton & Co., New York, have pub-
lished a , reprint of Jeaffreson's "Book about
lAwyers." It is devoted to an exposition of the
manners and customs of the English bar, and
treats of the whoio subject with a Biel} , variety

of anecdote and , incident that makes it a most
readable book. It is replete with valuable in-
fornation, all presented in very attractive form.
For sale by T. B. Peterson 4: Brothers.

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now in store and are constantly supplied with

,the following brands of choice fancy White Winter Wheat
Flour:- . GILDBRILLIANT. WILD DUST.
bUPERLATIVE. FOUR ACES.
THOMPSON'S BT. LOUIS. GEISENDORFF'S XXXX

We are sole Agents for these brands in this city...
HOFFMAN dr MENNEDF,

oclB-f in w134 NH NORTHSWHARVES.(. W. Pitcher haBrem ,:ed the following nddi-
tional volumesof Ticknoi'elc Fields' editions-of
Dickens: "Dombey hi Son," of the "Charles
Dickens "Edition, and' The Old Curiosity Shop
and "Donitiody'kt Sdn," of the' " Illustrated Li-
brary Edition." •

"Yes," sed Johnson, "but he'wood hey got
tbroo with it, but I tripped him!"

"It wuz I who,put the.. stone down over
wich he mostly stumbled," sod Seward in a
whisper.

"To biznis !" sed Vallandygum. "Let us
git wat wekin afore he awakens," and he
and Thurman slily Imgered away. Ohio, doin
it without disturbin him much. He did groan
slitely, and moved uneasily. Sharswood and
Jerry Black very adroitly slipped Pennsyl-
vania out from under his arm, and agin he
started uprestlessly, but sunk back into his
alumber again.

Emboldened by this, Fernando Wood and
Seymour attemptid to steal away Noo York,
wich wuz the piller -onto which his head
restid, and while they wuz manooverin it he
made a terrible noise, ez of he wuz in agony.

"Its the deathrattle in his throat!" piped
the ten Staits -under his heels; strivin to re-
lease theirselyea, . ,

"Its the deathrattle in histhroat!" shreeked
they all, throwin off all stealth, and each
grabbin a Stait.

In an instant the scene changed. They
hed overdid it. THE GIANT AWOKE, and
springin to his feet, glared fiercely onto em.

"The death rattle, is it!" sed he, in a voice
uv thunder. "Ha! Ha! you mistake the
snorin uv a hard sleepin Giant for the death
rattle! What hey I done? Sleepin so long
and knowin all the time that assassins lurked
around me!" Shakin the barnacles off he laid
about himlively. He pitched Femandy au
Seymour out head over heels,—one sweep uv
his right arm disposeduv Pierce, Bookannan,
and that pack, and then missin Ohio and
Pennsylyany, he observed Vallandygum and
Sharswood making off with them. Utterin
a howl uv rage he sprang- after em. Two
leeps sufficed, and he wrenched the States
from their grasp. but not, however, ontil Val-
landygum bed bit a thunderin slice ovt uv
Ohio, and Sherwood one nearly ez large out
uv Pennsylyanv.

At this pint lawoke. The mornin sun wuz
a sendinher brilliant beams.thro the-winders
uv Bascom's. Around me lay the prostrate
forms uv Deekiri Pogrom, Bascom, Captain
McPelter, Issaker and all the others
who hed bin with me the nits' afore. They
wuz a sleepin and a snorin ezpeacefly ez men
ever did. The doors hed bin left open, and
the villagers—the early birds who,are alluz
around ketchin the worm—hed, collected at
the door. They did not vencher in, not
knowin how sound asleep we wuz,
oneuv em told me afterwasd—he hed seen it
hogbelongin toBascom walk in the open door
ana root about among us, gruntin approvinly,
ez tho it reminded him uv his childhood's
days, wich indeed it did, ez he had alluz bin
,fed at a distillery—and then satisfied that we
wuz trooly asleep, they walked in and helped
themselves to refreshments at the bar.
Turning them out quietly. with a stinginre-
book for their dishonesty in takin advantage
uv one helplisez Bascom wuz, I emptied the
contents uv his drawer, and sekoorin it in
my boot lay down ez tho I wuz asleep, till
they shood awake. In an hour lie awoke
and diskivered that he hed bin gone thro.
- "Who mod hey done it ?" sed he.

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA.
Broma, and other Chocolate preparations, manufac-

tured by Josiah Webb .b Co. For sale by
E. C. KNIGHT At CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers,
oc2Blml S. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Streets.

UPPincott 4 Co. have just published
another • volume, "Rienzi;"•qf their "Globe _Edi-
tion" of "Bulwer's.,Novels." We hove more than
once referred to this beautiful edition as a marvel
.of cheapness and. typographical excellence.

ACKEREL.-152 BBLS. 74 HALVES, 1 QUARTER.
.0.1. late caught Bay No. 1 Mackerel. Jug received and
for sale by E. A. SOLIDER dr, CO,

oci:4-6t Dock Street Wharf.
NTEW CROP TEAS—FINEST' QUALITY OF CHINA
/1 and Japanese Teas in store and for sale at COUSTY'S
East•End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond etreet.

YEE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND' OIN,
Medicinal Wines and Brandies, Speer's Port Wine

and California Wines; in store andfor sale at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

[Fromthe Toledo Blade.]
NABBY:

A Jollification an the Corners, Fol.
lowed by a IPreitin Which Has Some
Reference to a Recent Political
Event.
POST 07,TiS, CONFEDRIT X ROADS, (With

is in' the Stait uv Kentucky) October
99 1867.—We held,' last bite, otir formal
jollificationat the Corners, over the result uv
the Ohio and P,ennsylviuly elecshuns. It wuz
a glorious occashun, and one wich wuz cal-
kelated to cheer the long deprest hearts uv 1
the down-trodden ,Dimocrisy, wich it did.
The Church wuz *gorgusly illuminated with
candles, bung in festoons 'in the winders.
Deekin Pogrom, in holier uv the occashun,
loaned us the yoose uv his two k.ero-
seen lamps—the pride uv the Corners—-
wich wuz arranged in a tabloo in front
nv the pulpit, over wich wuz hung, in
peeceful folds, the: two Confedrit flags wich
Kernel McPelter's' regiment' lied borne in
honor over myriads uv ded Yankees, The'
survivin heroes uv theLost Coz in the vicinity
wuz present, attiredin their, soiled uniforms,
and everything about the demonstrashen wuz
ez inspiritin ez it wuz possible to make it.
Short and pertinent addresses wuz made by
the offishels uv the chdrch, wich I wuz grati-
fied to observe a pious ,vane uv. thankfulnis
,run thro em. Deekin Pogrom shone with un-
wonted brilliancy and onparalleled devoutnis.
He blessedtheLord forthe mercywich hed bin
vouchsafed us. The people'us the Northhed T
vindicated the Skripters, and lied bin `weaned'.
from their infidelity. Now• he felt he coo I
wallop' a nigger wunst more in safety, and'
put his foot onto the necks uv the desendarits
uv Ham, wich wuz ordained from the flood.
He felt thankflil for wat hed bin done for
us by Ohio and .Penuaylvany, and he hoped
for ez much from N,OO York: Shood Noo ,
York complete the work so gloriously cum- ,
menst by Maine and Californy, and:
so happily carried forerd by Ohio and
Pennsylvany, then- he shood- say "Now
let thy servant depart in peese." Ifhe shood
survive the joy uv the occashun, he wood
to-wunst•recapcher his niggers--sieh uv em
ez wuz still in the land uv the livin—and re-
doose em to ther normal condishen. He
wood hold em by force, truatin in the result
uv the next Presidenshel elecshun to ratify,
wat he lied done. He shoed to-wunst buy
up wat he cood uv •Confedrit skrip, for, bless
the Lord, :he felt r now that the Lost Coz
wuzn't ez much lostez he thot it wuz. ,

Other speeches wuz made, and the meetin,
in a state 111, high, hilarity, adjourned to
Bascom's, wher we made a cite uv it. I
survived probably the longest uv any uv the
square drinkers. There wuz those who held.
out longer by resortin to sich onmanly sub-'
terfuges ez throwin their likker over "'their;
sholders and takiu lite drinks, hut sich ain't
for me. It looks, ez it is, , like a throwing:
away uv the good gifts uv nacher; a sderificiu,
the blessins uv life to a foolish pride, suthin
I never will do.'

One by one, I saw em droop and roll gently
off the benches. Issaker Gavitt first, Mc-
Pelter next, Bascom next, and finally Dee-
kin Pogrom, like a giant oak in a hurricane,
tottered, rallied, tottered agin, and : fineli;
fell; and I, feelin that my time, too, lied
come, went under likewise. , I slept, and
sleepin, dreamed.

Methawt Iwuz in a vast bilding constructid
in the Orientle stile uv arketectoor, to-wit;
a roof supported by pillers. These, pillers
wuz labelledwith the names uv battles fought
doorin theRevolushen and the last war with
Great Britten, the strongest and newest bein
ticketed with the battles fought doorin the
late onpleasantnis. "'

'
''''

---

"Wat strukter is this? askt I uv the lani-
tur uv the institooshun.

"The Temple uv Liberty!" ansered he.
"Wilt show it me?" askt I.
"With pleasure Sir," sed he. "The pres-

ent occupant us- the bildin and he who now
hez controle uv it is in an inner chamber.
Woodst see him?"

"I wouldst," remarked I. and he showed
me in. ,

It wuz a pekoolyer seen. Oil the carpet
on the floor wuz stretched the form uv a,
Giant, hyer in stature, broader across the
shoulders, deeper , in the chest, and possessin,
more iridicashens uv strength and endborance
than any Giant I hod ever seen. His face
wuz ruttier young lookiu and noble, though,
onto it there wuz an expression UV wearims
and sadnis. He wuz fast. asleep, and. sleepin
.ez a num does after a terrible expenditoor uv
physikle and mentlefitrength.

"who is this?", askt I uv my guide.
"Republikitiism!" sed he."Hat wat is them wich he bOlds stilovinly

in his anise( askt I. i .

"Them is the treasures uvthe TeMPle, uv
wieh the okkupant thereof is ei-ofilsho guar-,than.. lie hez only a part uv em in his arms'
—ef yoo notis, tiler are,'ten;'ult* OAUnder. hisheilsiooked carefully, andt thatW'llz all labelled with the nameslibtau. the

htStates°they,
—thoso in,bin arthB wuz thosev ttliVikTfiShi'hia heels wuu;.thentWidharid the tenunder
hed unfortnitlyarailed in their attemalk 1:

out uv tlonTeelPle, Prom' the hefV4oly.
,

~5heel onto*emi, it appeared ez't11.0'. 't146"fif "

Q;under atrialttrestraint . Reetucky,Zootateiand Maryland he heritightlhAbie d bet,,,~,k,,,1his thimib and finger. " . . '., -- 7.--

"WhY eleeps be?" 14d 1.
.

GEENOBLE WALNUTS.-5 BALES OF ORENOBLJI
Paper Shell Wainuts,_and Princess Paper ShellAL

monde or sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. Oor. Arch ani
Eislith streets.

NifMESSMACKEREL.FUELED SALMON, MESS
ad, and Toes and Soundsinkitta, justreceived

andfor sale at COUSTY'S &ad-End Grocery. No. GO
South itecond street.

ACCAEONI AND VERmICELLL-100 BOXES OP
!L choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicellk of the late

Importation. in store andfor sale by M. BPELLIN N.
W. Cor. Ara and Eighthstreets.

1HITS PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
Vinegar. Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, dce., always on

hand- at COUSTVB East End Grocery. NO. 118 South
Second street.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-200LBS. JUSTRECEIVED,
in primeorder. Forealo at COUSTY'S East End Ora

cery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.

ki",4CH WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
French White Wine Vlnedar. in store and ler sale h 7

M. F. SPHiLIN.
LXllllOEit.

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Streets.

WALNUT. BUTTERNUT.
, WHITE-OAK TIMBER.

SPRUCE JOIST.
CHERRY BOARDS, 44. 0c23.10H

1867.-SELECT WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

44, 64. 64, 2,2M, 3 and 4-Inch.
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 Mot Ion&

44, 64, 64, 2, 214. 3 and 4-Inch.
NAGLE, BROTHER A CO..

No. 2009 SOUTH Street1867—BUILDING !- BUILDING BUILDING!
. LUMBER I LUMBER LUMBER I

44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING. "

54 DELAWARE FLOORING.

Niii"ABHUTFIA)OFIIINRIN.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, BROTHER CO.,

No. 2600 South street.

1867 -WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.
WALNUT

_

BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.
MAULS & BRO

1867 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
. LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT,. MAHOGANY.

MALLE, BROTHER '& CO

1867 -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
. ALBANYLITMBER OF ALL KINDS.

• SEASONED,' WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR,, CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. •

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS,
• MAULE,.BROTHER & CO.

1867 -(CIGARR--BOX MANNUUFFACCTTURREERS.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No:9600 SOUTHotreet.
"My dear friend," sed I, "yoo wuz injoo-,

dishus enuif to leave your• door open—see
ther 1" and I pinted to the villagers' a -reelin'
thro the street. "They're virtuous, but yoo
put ther integrity to a teat wick it coodent
stand. Ther wuz, too much pressure,to the
square inch on their conshences, and they
collapst Let it be a warnin to yoo. I don't
know that I could hey resisted it hed I awa-
.keneci tint." And I awakened the Deekin
and helped him home, stayin with him uv
course to breakfast

IQ6I. SPRUCE jOISTSPRUCE'JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER 4r CO.,

m918114 No. 2500 SOUTHdr'eat
OHINGLES, SHINGLES—INGREAT VARIETY AND
AD all prices; cheap Flooring Mid Fencing, *inserted
widthsShelving. Particular attention_given to lumber
for fitting up, 'storm CAROLINA. FLOORING AT
LOWEST CASH PRICES.: NICHOLSON'S, Seventh
and Carpenter atreete. ae 2 2ml

SEWING PI&CHINES.

PATI:OLETTM V. IyASBY, P. M.,
(Wich is Postmaster.)

GET THE EVEST.
IComparison the Only Test.

FLORENCE SEWING NE.A.CRINE.
The first Prize at the Paris Ezpositin

Zalsollinittf eour different ditches with self.adJuetind tension

WHITNEY & LUNN, General Agents,
ocl-w em HO 1123 CHESTNUT STREET.

OPECILII. NOTICE .

thigf- OFFICE OF Ditirli,Leats, AND RECTI-
FIERS' ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA. 1/$

SAN SOM STREET.
WOO REWARD

The Distillers' and Rectifiers' 'Association of ,Philadel•
phis will pay the above reward for .lbe deteetion•.and
COUVitthou of any person or poroons mutt ged lu too illicit
dlstillstion of spirits in this city.

y order of the President,
t§ ISAAC M. KAHN AN MEI% Sec'y.

ROOFING, &c.
,BATCHELOR'S BAIR DYE.—TIIII3 SPLENDIDillarnair Dye is the best in the world. The only OW

and entect Di/e—Harmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. NO
Weans/ointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the 11l effects of Bad Dues. InvigoratoS
the hair, leaving it soft 'and beautifuL The genuirie
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others are tat-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and
perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay street, New York.
rffrr BEWARE OF, ACOU4TERFEIT. . , do7,f,ta,vv.lY

ROOFING
•

PATENT METAL 400FEN436
Mks Metid, as a Roofing.is NON-CORROSIVE, not re.

quiring paint, It is seittioldering, and in large sheet=quiring lessthan half the time ofto in roams b
drrailroad oars, InAining tanks. bath-tub% cisterns, dm.
&a, or anyarticle requiring to be air or watertight we
square feet of roof takes about 122 feet of sheet tin to
cover it,and only 1013feet of patent7tai.OFF/CB.

114North With Street, hlladelohta.
w

iper THE 'NOW:iII-UAL, 11061E, conNER
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open ler

admission of Girls from, twelve to eighteen yearsof
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and w
need the_ shelter and instruction of a Christian home:
the public will sustain this institution, many girls m
be kept from evil, and made respectable and use ,
women.

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SIITNN, Tr
surer, Broad and Spruce streets. turZ2-rp

OFFICE OF THE SALEM COAL COMPAI,,
n'w 11 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, Putt.kuntaq
October 23,1897.

ale,general'meeting of the Stockholders, for the. e.
n of LireefOrs and the transaction of other busi
Ibe held ,at the Office of,tho Company, on MOND

November 4th; 1867, at 8 o'clock, I'. M.
0c24 tno4. .• . . A. L. MASSEY, Sec

°LOTUS, CIABSILDIERES,

TAMES & LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEIR FALL
e) and Winter Steck, comprising every variety of Goods
adapted to Men's and Boys'iwear.

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
Duffel' Beavers. -

Colored Castor Beavers.' • t.Black and ColoredEsquimaux,
Black and Colored Chinchilla,

Blue and Black Pilots.

DIVIDEND NOTICES..
' COATINGS.

uloe"a.rid Diagonal,

' Mick French Cloths.
" Colored French Cloths.

Tricot, all colors.

PANTALOON ,STITFFS. ,
Black French Catieimer ,•,9 , . . .14• Black French Do Dos. ' •

Fancy Caes meres.
., - Dila and Striped Casslmeree. '

Plaids, Ribbed and Silk.mixed.
Also. a !Mae amorbrient of ,Cords, Beaverteons, Oath

netts, arid Goode adayel to Bige'weat. at wholeelle
andretail, by - ".. . ••-• " 4 JAMES di LEE; •;,

No. 11 North Second et,, Sian of the Golden Lamb,

opids..DIVIDEND—OCEAN OIL
monthly dividend of Two. Pet Ocut and

dividend of 1, e Lilts (being twenty ecoral pet eh
Las been declared, payable on and After Nov( „rclear of taxtis .ilooka elope October 26 at .3P
2d November. ,DAN ID 801 D Jn fries d

Pun avri ur 0ct...,1801 e24 26 20,n

10,004 .10,31,1 E
row N

By order of the heirs of Vlr in Frantz doe`d
Willpositir'ely be sold on the pri mist Lint

turnpike.nearßranehtowu mber Tdit at 2 o'
P. 14., all that valuable Dorm cent tilling 41 wave
gather with thu mansion house, stone barn and o
buildings situate on the Limekiln turnpike, andfro
on Duy's lam Olielteu avenue and the turnpike,
above property te desirabil located fel buildingiltire

witilln minat.ea.3pralk Of the Germantown
*gutPennsylvania ROINFI stattonn • Pert 9,1„.,t 11
obact, Raney -may lomain Mt UM PrePort, . 1 co.
ov3o7ter 6-11

1111USINESS VAIUPIS.
ems A.mgoarr, imonvroN mar., CLEMENTA. amsoort,

WRIGHTEXRANK NEALU • ,
, WRIOIST & SONS,

Implorters ofEarthenware
Shipping

No:
and Coin .1115 W utstreet,eePhiladelphia.

.aIILLEVEBXY
roproN AND LINEN 13A11, -DUCK OF EVERY
Uwidth from oneto elxfeet wpm uumbo_m Told and
tvAind_DeOk.____Fel* _FeEint OM Twine. Agn.

N EVEREANTZLO., rm. IN Joneele Alley.
brafW•VVILLIM- MU:IW NITH.,yellspezi OuluiTarr ala siyaValk oWlgtorgt eUAtlrat'1er241, at imilortment of.dill#oo snotscb, o invites attention. ogt`

•

,00.1101.5 i111

'PRIVY 'WELME.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to gotpurl wells deuced pad dlolnfectod.

atvary low rioea. Its• HaoutattUrerof Pou.
Anti*. UoldemitlVa Library atroat.

THE DAILY :EVENING HULLETIN,--I"4.ILADELP,HI4, W,EI)N,ESDAY, ooroBER 30,1867.

Newbern, N. C..

• l'iltit-trIWOr stows.,.,,

ORDEALS
Our Safeshave spbjeet ten vereet ordeals.andalways preservedthor content. entirety tinharmed—inaccidental lime as follows:

.March 18th'London C -W."Exdto)
•

groat heat formany, hours." LondonFree t'reeis. ' •

Whitby, C. W. •girdithAit,ll 4.;:itti:naerrtelmerchandise, making snitch
- more thanal, ordin test."

T. U. MOMILLIATi.

Waddington, N. Y., ?gag 1866.—"1n an()x-
-i' with BO tong of

tow and flax straw, besides
a largo quantity of timber."

DAL= & ligoymyrox.
"FiftyCharleaton,S. C., October.- 184 ELYwr...ivur.”Api)fis.t-0heat." Wl4. 11.Onarge..

MARVIN'S I'ATENT.
Alum andDry Plaster

THE DWELLING142SLILNUTStreet,
For ado, With or without the

tem_
Or toLet FURNISHED.STADLE_Iandi (*MULHOUSE.

WeatAida orPfftoenth atroet, above lax.unt,
Oen be had with the house.

Avply to JESSUP /2 MOORE:
90741 No. 27 NorthSixth street

FOR SALE.—FIRST-CLAS§ DWELLINGS. •

in96oFranklin street. Inuniattiteposspsalon.
~818,Yorth Seventhat. 6' ,

4,44llls.littoenth street. ,
• "

le Lombard street. ' "

260' North Eleventh street. "
Storesod Dwelling 70S South Secondstreet.

• UM QA,clenstreet., akoisiession• Apply to vuPPLIOE JORDAN 433 walnut street.l

EFOR BALE—A SUPERIOR, FARM °Flee ACHES
mituato on the Width mad, a quarter of a mile
from Willow Grove. and fourteen miles from Me

city.Thecround is in the, highest state .of cultivation.
and all under good fence. Improvements consiet of a largo
double.stone mansion—house containing nine rooms—newframetenement liouise. and all other neceseary outbuild-MM Ol/1111S1EY & 90N8 008 Walnut street.

SAFES
11 I,OR BALEr—AN ELEGANT FOIJR.STORY

Stone Residence, built and finished throughout iuthe very bea occupancy,y the Present owner, en-pronely for his ownfurnishedwith extra cog.venlenees—first floor painted in fresco—and . in perfect
order: Situate on West Locust street, near St. MarkerChurch. .1. M. GUMMEY do SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR BALE-Tum HANDSOME TUREE•STORYir brick dwelling, with three.story back buildings.built and finished throughout in the best manner. ",

with extra convenience. No. 818 North tieventli street.
Immediate possession. Oneloilf 'may remainonmoregage.Apply to, COPPUOK d•. JORDAN. 488 Walnut.
street.

Broadway' N.Y April 7,1888.-"At comer of
I . 9 Barclay, street, after floor

burnt through. the -safe fell
froahaecond story to cellar;
taken out of burning ruin
second day after."

Wm. A. Ditowra dr Co.
Sept. 24,1866.—Threeof Mar.
vin'ssafes in this tire. "An
entire row °Wargo buildings
consumed, causing as intense
a tire as canbe conceived."
DISOSWAY, GUION & Co.,

Hankers.
JNO. DILWORTH ag Co.,
L. Barn.

Mobile, AN., Feb 133867, "Slaarvin's Safe,
size double door, fell from
second story andendured the
severest test of an. Intense
heat."

WHITFIELD & DILLUP,
In each and every case above, the contents of our Safes

were taken out after the tires in perfect condition, pre.
serving books, money and papers of great value. Full
cortincates can be seen at our oflice.

OUR .BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,but in everyinstance unsuccessfully.

New York.,Dec.211108;11, owned by G. W. White
& Co.

Sept. 14th, 1884, owned by Chas. W.
W. Baker..

Cleveland, oct. 11, 18titi. owned by Cleveland.
Painesville A; Ashtabula K It Co.
"Severely tested by master me.
chanics, and pronounced invol.
nerable."

New York., Sept.b, b wP,;rlufrk oldr.n
Saturday niglitwere Sunday P. M.,
and then had noprospect ot getting
in; were frightened off. Left
fab4.500 in the safe.

We invite the attention of all interested, and would

CAUTION
The public to learn all the faits in regard to the Fire
Proof qualities of our Sale before purchasing. We shall
be glad to impart our share of the information.

MARVIN & CO..
721 Chestnut St. (Masonic Hall),Phlln.

265Broadway, N. Y.
Ifir-Send for Ilittetrated Catalogue. ocf...w.sm.3m

WAN AnICIA.a..

7 3-109E3
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

De HavenaeHro.;
40 South Third Street.

IeWEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELE-
gent fouratory BrownatoneResidence, with three-
story double back buildings situate On west side of

Logan Square. Is built and Stand throughout in a sti-perk!. manner,Lot 22 modern convenience, and Is In
p4wfect order. Lot feet 11 inches in front by 150_44rep.Immediate poesmisn given. J. M. GUJIMEY & BONN,
bogWalnut fitreet. •

inFOR. ''‘SALE..—NEW BROWNSTONE FRONT
Rouses:No. WO Spruce street. lot 24 by 190 feet; Nix2021 Spruce street, lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse

street,street, 40feet wide. FLutahed in the most elegant maims.
E. B. WARIIEN,

N0.8519 Walnut 'treat.
At building*from to 9 and 8 to 4. 0c444t.

Cvrw
-6ECIALTY. tll

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South Third St., 3 Nem Strait,
Philedelphia, New fort,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON ()mummy,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEMOrril.

0 1- 11IGHT
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale_ of

all

eFACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
three story brick Factory Building, having fronts on
three streets. la built In the most mtbetnatiel man-

ner. nearly now and in perfect order. Lot 114 feet front by
Ilefeet deep. Immediate poscession given. Yor further
particular apply to J. M. OL:MILEY d: SONS, WO Walnut
street.

6EINTRIT/04
'4IILID STOCK&

- - -

RAILROADBONDS AND GOLD.
Business exclusively on Comndssion.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board.

XlO. 000AND $5,000 TO LOAN ON FIRST
Mortgage, by HORACE. FRITZ.

0e033t. 713 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE—A DOUBLE 'rIIREE.STORY MUCK
Residence, with back buildings, situate on south side

" of Summer streak west of Sixteenth ; hu every mo-
dern convenient° and improvement, and is in perfect
order. Lot ZO feet front by 111 foot deep to a 80-feet With)
street- .1. M. OUMMEY di SONS. MA Walnut street.

itPRICE STREET. uERMANTOWN--FOR. SALE.
—A handsome modern Stone Cottage residence,
with all the city convenience and to perfect order,

situate on Price Street. within four InipitrAe walk front
theDepot. Immediate posseaslon given. .1. M.GUMMEI
& BONS, 608 Walnut Street.

FOR SALE.
The elegant and commodious Residence. south side

" 'Walnut street; anfeet front. 140 feet deep. Tenni
easy. l'ossession at ouee.

C. LI. k IL P. stunmErn.
DM South Sixthstreet.

FOR SALE---ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BROWN
'street:

Reridence, West Logan Scioarre, below Fine
'street: in perfect order.

•,T, L. EDWARDS.
VA Walnut street, Room 13.

STOVES AND DEAXEMIh.

REMOVAL.
ARNOLD

Has removed him Depot for the sale of FDRNAVES,
RANGES 'GRATES SLATE MANTLES, &0.. fromNo. 1010 CHESTNUT atreatto

3054p1IESTNUT STREET.

IL, GERMANTOWN.—FOR BALE-TIIE HAND-
kiine Modern Stone Readout', 'intit, on Main
vtieet. oppiAte High; ban every city convenience,

and is in good order. Lot 40 feet trout by 1173feetdeep. J.
N. GI'MM EY t BONS. &o Walnut street.
——- -

rFOR KALE—THE DESIRABLE THREE-STORY
Lwellins, :^:c. 12 'North Eleventh-street. Is in goad
condition, and with all the rendern convenlenco.

Apply on the prennses. or to-- - Wl4, PARRUKE.
oets3.6L. 1.t.0. SO Arch street.

DESIRABLEIN N'I.STMENTE.--FROPERTIEB1E2% wilt Ninth street. above ilsoc ELeretith *tree:
shove Arch. Fine Lots North Broad street EDW.

S. SC lIIN'ELY. =North Ninth street. *dß tu w f 3t•

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OREuropean Rangee,for families, hotels 'or public in.
stitations, in twenty different sizes. Alec , Phila.
delphLa Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Heaters, ' Low.down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc..wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE THOMSON,
my27-m.w,Letu4 Ne. 209 North Second street.

STOVES HEATERS ,AND RANGES.-0. J.TYNDALL, at the old established stand, 145 South
— it, Secondstreet, Philadelphia, respectfully offers to

his numerous customers, and the public in general,
a largo assortment of Stoves, Heatersand Ranges, ofvarb
.ous styles. patterns and sizes.. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gaabuniing Stoves, manufactured under his own super.
vision for the last fourteen years. Always onhand, Orr's
Patent Air-tight Wood Staves, so invaluable to invalids,
and of which lie has be,eu the only manufacturer in this
city for twenty-tight years. Au assortment of the very
best Cooking Stovesin the marketalways on hand.

N. B.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds carefully and
promptly attended to.. sel'.s.l3m§

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
perty—Four hundred acrot or farm and Umberland.
I,ftwl coaxal. Indiana. JOSIAH W. LEEDS.

ot-M-10t• 5S Walnut strasgt

TO RENT.

TO LET,
Setond story S. E.tor. Seventh and Clitsinate

ANT) •
• Mort 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
oe.ti 8. E. elteettuit ihd Seventh.

-

IeTO RENT.—MARICET .STIMET.—TEIF.
atory brick store, No.f 5.14 Marketstreet (third house
went of Eighth/Meet, south tide),51 feet front by

feet deep, will be to reift ou Lit of Norember, Applyt,
GEORGE CUTII BERT

American Hotel,
0c24-tfs C)ppoilteIndependence Hall. from 9 toll A. K.

GERBIANTOWN SEVEP.AL DESIRABLE
Hou.lea to rent. Imtnedlate_p~saloe6 Apply to

fiTOKM.t.
Insuraince Office.

Germantown.

DIACJEUNIEWIN IRON, &O.

inoi.r.GELPHIA ORNAMENTALI IRON WORKS--
ROBERT WOOD &0..

AN__(LManufactur ersICAST;WROUGEHTTEANDWoPf.E RA EILT INO, -

GARDEN FOD UNTEKN,R AYDNM UARY&n,
VERANDAHS SETTEES. STABLE PITTING&

1124 RIDGE AVENUE.
PIIILI.DWITIA. PA.

ROBERT WOOD. T 1193. B. ROOT.
BRONZE WORIL

Having fitted up our Foundry with special reference to
the above class of Work.we are now prepared to fill with
promptness all orders for Bronze CaotLegs of every de.
scription, to which,. _the subscribers would most respect-
fully call the attention of the publicota also to their vaned
and extensive assortment of.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found intim United Statea.

ne:Mix4 ROBERT WOOD * CO.
T. VAUGHAN &CERIUM. WM. IL MER.RICIL

JOIIN E. COPE.
QOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH 410 WASIIING-
-0 TON STREETS.

Pint.a.naLmi lit.
MERRICK & SONS. -

I:NGINEER.I3 AND bIACHINISTS,
Manufacture Highand Low Pressure Steam Enginets. foe
Lend, River and MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.
Castings of all kinds, either iron orbrasa.
Iron Frame Roots for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail,.

road Statiasuse&C ,,e....,
Retorts and Gas Mkt:link:7 of this latest and most im-

proved conatnictiou.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar.

Saw and Grist Vacuum Pans, Open Steam'Trani%
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. BWeux's Patent SugarBoiling Appa-
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Stearn Hammer and Arlip w
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal SugarDraining Machines.

MAl 3 FIXTURES: ISR-El% MERRILL &GThackura, No. 718 Chestnut street. manufacturers of
Gas Fixtures, Lamps. etc, & c., wouldcall tho attention of
the public to their large and elegant asworttuent of Gast
Chandelles.Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildirm, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gaspipes. All wort
warranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
Brazier's Copper Nada, Halts and ingot CApper. con.

etand e on hand and for sal6 by HENRY WllsBoo.dc
CO., No. 832 south Wharves.
TOTIMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR,
1.11 nook brand, in Moro and ' tor 4ale in lota to au/Lbl ,
PETER WRIGHT & BONS, 115 Walnut street. 107 t

-
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Late Androwe & DixonNo. 1324CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, -

.. Opposite United States Mint. .. '
blanufaciurora of

LPAROW DOWN, ;-
'

. CHAMBER,
OFFICE

For AnthraciAn, dßthundG oRA .TEd
. .

Wood Eke.
ALI%WARMAIIt FURNACES , • •

For Warming Public and•Private Bailding&
REGISTERS. VENTILATORS. . •

CHIMNEY.CAPSWHOLE,'_COORING•RASALENGES.
and.R BATETAIIi.bicuIRL.EAS., .-,

• • '

LEGAL. NOTICES.
1 N TILE 0111 -'I3ANS' COURT -FUR THE CITY AND
1 County of Phlladelphia.—EstatO of ALEXANDER
11. JULIAN. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust the third- and final ac-
count of THOMAS T. MASON and WILLIAM IC HEM--
PIIII,L, Executors of the last Will and Testament of
ALEXANDER 11. JULIAN, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his
appointment, on Thursday, Noveinher 7th, at 4o'clock P.
M., at his °dice, No. 212 SouthFifth street.'in the city of
Philadelphia..

0e24.26,28.30,n0v11

el kT. ~RTi-Zr
,--

'

Sucoeuorta Qt.. W. Grt,7% .7

13 11 r• 'W .131' rz,
so, so, 8B and so South BisthlatJhUatra.

.e filloOti8tOok& dat•BcowdAle&
' ftil Anpa.. ' , d idadtomr-----•- '

JAMES L]TD, Auditor

ITOECOURT OFCOMMON PLEAS FOR TIMMY
and County of Philadelphia.—ln the matter of the AN-

rfgned estate of JOHN POLLOCK and J. It CArSSRL«
BERRY, late trading as POLLOCK. CASSELBKRILY

CO. Petition for order on Assignee to reconvey as-
signed estate. TheAuditor appointed by the Court tore-
port on *impropriety of the assignee s f • the above estate
reconveylng all the assigned estate of the above named
assignors to them, so that the said assiznont hy a contem-
poraneous act can assign • the same tO 00the itt
Pursuance of an agreement entered into between said
assignors and the said assignee, dated the ..99th day of
August, A. 11. INV, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment at his Ottice, No. Ed South
Sixth street, In the City of Philadelphia:on Tuesday, the
sth day of November, A. I). 1E67. at tIY o'clock. P. M.CHRISPLAN IiNEASS,

0c12.5 f mltr Gtl . Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY 'AND
County of 'Philadelphia.--Estato of ELI HOLDEN.

deceased,—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audlt,'sottle and 'adjust the acceunt of DEROItAIi
HOLDEN. Administratrix of Estate of ELI HOLDEN,
dcc'd. and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the prpope of his appointment, on Weduesdaf: No-
vember 6tli, 1867, at 4 o'clock, P. 51...at the We
House, No. 605 Bansom street,' ik tgi? ;eft' hits-
delphia. ' 0c25 f,tniw,st*

visTl4nN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA., se:
iN DANKRIIPTC Y.—At Philadeiphy,' the/ tatit'dadi

of Cacho', 4.;1).1967.
Thenudyagnedhereby_gives notice,of atipointalont

aw Ansignee 'of WILLIAM WATT ON 'a' the city of
Philadelphia, in the county of.Philadelphia, and Stato of
penosylvania, within tho hnld District, who Inns boon ad-
'judged a bankrupt on his own petition bythe District
Court of the said District.

GEORGE TUCKER BISPIIAMI Assignee,
INC. 5:11 Walnut street;

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt,
'Ooreni.e. luth, 1867. 0.:16.w3t4

Tl 4 ASPEItN DISTRICT OF l'Et,—Tiril..LS'AfTlA, es:,
.11,1f. 13ANKR11.1'TCY.—AtPhilailelphia, the daylOtif
Of October, A. D. 1/167.• , , ,

The undereigued iferebygiveaflatfeet Ilia appointment
off Aasignee of A Eilf.ON AltOtiViltiftn, t. of I.W ca,i, find
county of l'hilndelphia, within maid' who qufe
Veen adjudged a bankrupt upon ilia own,patitton, by the
District Court'of bold Distrie._t.

cip,'D. DAirfiLl, Aitalifiee,*
No. 2155. Fifth atreet.-oc 6 cv SN

ILIYIrf3:ITAitI If ti UZI,ERS,
NJ (Stuffed Oliveit), ti(mparell ',lid Superfine (Jiiperiiond
14yone) of iveii ; freall goode,londin (ix ,tiotpol 'Pin I I .1reel
flayreian for salo try JUfa U, 13thifil.0U & C(./.', 104Lioutls
OplisiYarOtWouut• • ,

_ • •

Ctf ,f )

THE DAILY
TEI.E6S)i)i~ 004. ,

,
,

l! itul-pcllCtSoio.. has not
given the Cedit the'power, It cannotinquire Into

,the election, except in ..the° manner prescribed.
The jridges, under tilitl'act; arc merely to cer-
tify.. to -the governor who is entitled . to,
a ',contonission: pie ebject of ,:electing
was to determine Who' 'should fill certain
offices, arid:this Court can do no more than the
electors could do: lEfe would like the counsel
for these petitioners. to show any judgment of
the Court whichever'disfratichised legal voters.

.:There was no such deelsion..The provisions In
the Election cam; areldirectory, and the act of
Apr 11,1866, declared that election officers who
negleeted these ehottid. be, punished; but there'
has never been an attempt to disfranchise all the
citizens of a division bectitise of le violation of
thedirectory provision of the law. If I am en-
titled.to vottia. do not .mark the "V" on the

.:Itallaye the right,: how can the Court take
it from me? Where the election is not in fault,
thelfght of grillage, Cannot be interfered with.
iftte'only place where an election division has
been thrown odt is where the right of the elector
has been infringed.

In one case isflirlrifthe polls were closed' too
soon the Court threw out the division; but in
doing so, it was said, niter examining the asses-
sors list, if the votes of those who had not vetvoted could have changed the result, it would not
have been thrown out. .111 the adjudicated cases
show that specifications of a character similar to
those in this case were thrownout.because a manwho has the legal right to vote does not lose it

• through the misconduct of others. In regard to
the demand for names there can be no charge of
unreasonableness in cases where it is alleged that
votes were received after the parties were chal-
lenged. How could the contestants swear to the
fact withoutknowing the names? But a reference
to the petition will show that these general spe-
cifications arc prepared solely with a view to
overcoming the majorities.

Judge Allison stated that the decision of the
Court would Le announced on Saturday.

•

. 'GENERAL GRAHT,IIIIB 11. C.P1111(4 tO.NitSbil/gtQLI
.1 . from WestPoliatt- : •' • -4 ,- : ; . • •-i •-, - '-.

lsre w,Orloritc-nsterday, there were .eleven
ifeettlis frOni yellow- fever.

• •', TlioseAk -G. Pisinnemo Waif, found guilty, yester-
day, :•t 13t. Loni.-, of atilsing .franelnletif brands
lo tobacco ... , ,

,

' Govitason Fxs:Tou has hituted a procianiatmin,
lippointing .November ,•./stli us a day of Thanks-

, giving in ~N 9 w.York State. '-' i , .., • .
THE choler: is tilintitig itAlNlndo Icily. The

. niunber of:dentliatto Septembe . 4 mounted tot•S
ebdut 3,500 • • •

-

. • .
Gitisixitay, lizaiitUtit,- appointed •Cliptaln-Gene-

ral of Cuba, has accepted the position, and will

• i'Pee44.Y-Fc•f qr ),4l4. ).7-1. 144.' , , ••~.h _..

. rift= nournetween Tom Kelley; Phila..'
delphia, and Bill Parkinson, ,of Pottsville, oc-

, oared 'yetiterdikf inerning .at' 4.clutit . creek, and
vas decided in favor- of Kelley. • 4 •

•

ti Tux- Georgia election was held Yesterday, and
as far as heard from passed off quietly. '.Thevote
was light, and the whites generally stayed away
from the polls.

• +nr. Montgomery (Ala.) Hail, the thiuderous
rebel organ, demands the removal of Gen. Wager
Bwayne from the head of the Freedmen's Bureau
in that State,•because he is in favor of the Con-.
gressional plan.

B. H. iliti.,of Georgia, is out in another letter,
in which be says that the reconstruction plan of
Congress' cannot sueceed, since be restored
to her rights! '

THE ship-yards in Quebec remain closid in con-
sequence of the difilcultv between the Workmen
and their, employers. -There was much excite-
mem, yesterday, and the.nallitary were called out
to prevent a riot.

Tun case of Major Tyler, who Feeks to recover
Lis property, confiscated during the war, and
nurebased by the Hon. John D. Decrees, of Wash-
ington,,Was yesterdaY quashed in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia. Tyler, it is
said, intends carrving the matter up to theUnited
States Supreme Court.

Tor. Supreme Courtof the District of Columbia
hadbefore it yesterday the subject of the difli-
cnity between 31r.Bradley, Sr., and Judge Fisher,
and it: as ordered that Mr. Bradley shall, on or
before November 4, i-how cause why he shall not
Le punished for contempt of Court, and shall
stand suspended until the final disposition of this
order.

CITY BULLETIN.
ALIJ:Et) FoltGEßY.—Robert Craig, whose ar-

rest was noticed yesterday, bad ahearing •in the
afternoon before Alderman Beitler, on the charge
of forgery. Peter Kayton testified that his name
had been forged to a check for $125 on the Fourth
National Bank and passed off, in consequence of
which a suit had been commenced against him to
recover the amount, judgment obtained, and a
levy been made, by the Sheriff on hispersonal ef-
fects. Defendant had admitted to witness that he
forged thecheck. Craig had nothing to say to
the charge. Ife was bound over for trial.

ALLEN and the other persons arrested at Man-
chester as Fenian emissaries have been indicted,
and the Spetial Commission which has been in
session there has adjourned. General Fad()la
and the other Fenians who have hen under ex-
amination before the Special Commission at
Dublin have also been indicted. The indict-
ments in both places are for high treason.

Tun Rev. Dr. Hawley; of the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Auburn. N: Y., left for Washing-
ton yesterday, where he is to receive instructions
from the government, and immediately proceed
from thence on a highly important secret mission
to a foreign country. 'He was appointed to this
udssion by Secretary Seward during his recent
visit to Auburn. He will he absent about four
months, •

WAGNErt FREE INSTLT U E ur Si
Tim lectures at this college are continued to
large audiences every other dav, in the following
order : Monday, P. 31., ficologv, by Pro-
fessor Wagner; Wednesday. at M.. Che-
mistry, by Professor Deal: Friday, at '?„:" P. 11 ,

Natural Philosophy, by Profesor Gaunt. Theec
lectures are fully illustrated by diagrams and
experiments. All are invited. Admission free.

Aci.tko.--Winifred Murphy, aged
years, residing in Lombard street, above

Second. was beaten about the head and face by
her brother-in-law. Patrick Mc(illness, at Eighth
and Ta=ker streets, yesterday, and seriously in-
jured. She was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

HuNmerur addrotsed a large crowd of negroes
in Capitol Square, Richmond, lent evening. In
the course of his remarks he, alluded to certain
threats to kill.'him, snd said: 'l'll not leave.
Don't you know, my fellow-cillzens, that when
the assassin's bullet pierces my brain, or his dag-ger touches my heart, more than one white man
will fall upon that day?" The crowd responded,
'yes, yes."

Es.m. t nw% A NV . —Ellen Murphy, aged
4:: years, residing in Spring Garden street. above
Sixteenth, while washing the windows of Mr.
Wilson's residence, Eighth and Locust streets,
yesterday. fell from the second story. and 'was
seriously injured. She was taken to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital.

Ma.tots-GrtmAt.st. Ono, who had fixed Ilk head-
.inarters at Vicksburg, has been compelled to
change to Holly Grin ,s, in the same State. The
Union paper atA icksburg says the cause of his
removal Was the high prices charged by the
rebels for rent. &c.As -showing bow well Gen.
Ord deserves the thanksof his countrymen, that
paper adds that. the Vicksburg rebels are re-
joiced because the General and his staff have
gene, and hope to starve out the balan,-e of the
Yankees."

Vioi.ATINt; FISH LIQUOR La w.—Margaret Quirk,
keeper ofa public house inLa Grangeplace, was
charged before Alderman Beitler yesterday, on
complaint of Mary Carroll; with the sale of
liquor to her husband after being notified not to
do it. Mrs. Carroll testified* to a sale after the
notification, and the accused was hound over
for trial.

Sheridan in the Lit.
An:es-ra t Me., Oct. o.—Onreaching Augusta,

where was to take place the official reception by
the State officers, a most flattering ovation was
paid to General Sheridan. His arrival was her-
alded by a salute fired by Colonel Bud. of the
United States Arsenal, and by most tumultuous
cheerio- by an immense crowd at the depot.General' Sheridan was welcomed to the Capital
by Mayor Patterson. General Sheridan briefly
responded by flaying : "I am veryglad to meet
the people of Augusta, stud very happy to visit
the Capital of the State."

The General was then placed in an elegant ha-
toilette drawn by four,black horses. The proves-
'frion was formed by General George L. Beal, who
acted as Chief Marshal Of the escort to the State
House. The procession consisted of two compa-
nies of State (,cards, from Bangor, cavalry, and

cavalcade of oilicers and soldiers of the late
war, disabl6d soldiers from the United states
MilitaryAsylum. Trinity Comtuandery ofKnights ,
Templar, several fire companies from Gardiner, •
lialliwell and this city, and citizens gene- ;
rally. The procession passed through the priu-
cipal streets amid a atone ofcheers and the ring-
leg of bells. Numerous bouquets were tossed
into the General's carriage, which he gracefully
ticknowledged by bowing. Not the least lute-
resting teature was the singing of "S..beridan's

uy -let; children. The stores as wed as
the private houses were gaily decorated.

On reaching the State House, which was elabo-
rately trimmed, the General was formally re-
ceiNed by Governor Chamberlain on the portico.
She Governor's remarks were •!Llbel.alatially as
10/1(01,6 •

I ant proud. fellow-eitizens, that this oceadun
cannot he' called one of introduction. Neither
dote our distinguished guest need to be told who
you are, nor can he deuce to be better known to
you than he is already. Many of you hatie fol-
lowed his bright ensign over the plains and
through the mountain passes. Too many of you
a.g.hita in the Valley of the Shenaudoah and
alongllse Appointittox to ask you what manueriof man he is. All of you have watched his 'high;career—ell know that what bravery, will, tireleasj
activity: soundness of head and heart would do,
that he fills dove and he is doing. All who appre-
ciate a man firm in theright apirlt and seorulal
ot wrong—his country's aefender in war and in
peace—know and admire General Sheridan.
lvrave things, indeed,'are worthy of recounting.
We now, fellow citizens, bid welcome t. this
State and this capital, the man who took a year
off from time war, and who may save us trout
another.

General Sheridan responded as follows:
Governer:-1 am pleased and honored by your

reception, more than I can find language to ex-
press, for the flattering terms in which you have
Leen pleased to extend your welcome.

I must say, inreturn, that if 1 did anything
towards teaLuring peace to this country it was
became I bad generals such as you and others
here with you, and such men as these. It is
gratifying to be greeted by officers and men who

• shared with me the burdens as well as the hon-
ors of the Service. I can only return you my
thanks fur yourself, your State and the people .of
MIS city who do me this great honor.

On time conclusion of the General's speech lie
was eonducted co the Council Chamber, where
he was introduced to the heads of the State De-
partment, Executive Council, and several o cher
distinguished gentlemen. He was then con-
dueted to thy rotunda, where au opportunity
was furnished those who desired to dli,dic: hint
by the band. •

From the State Howe the General was con-
ducted to the Augusta. House, where an elegant
banquet, over which Governor Chamberlain pre-
since, NV itti,lll readiness. At noon he left on lima
return to Portland.

Tama iNk N.--A tenement house in Middle
Alley, which was condemned by the Building In-

.

epectors several weeks ago, has been taken down.
Among the occupants of this building was a
colored woman, one hundred and eight years
old, who was so enfeebledby age that she had to
be carried out.

sYS Cr1N1,L31741..-1....p0u an examiultitin
of a row_ of _dwellinga, _on the_siouth side
of Feder. 11 street, near Fifteenth, by Messrs.
Wright, Sherman`and Stewart, Building- Inspec-
tors, tivi , of the houses were condemned ars inse-
cure. :41:(1 ordered to be removed.

POLITICAL.

FAmst W tnn Gutsy Cten.---An adjourned
meeting of the citizens of the First Ward, for the
purpose of. forming' 7/ Grant Club, was held last
evening, in the Hall at Sixth and Dickerson
streets. A. E. Merrick. Esq., presided, and R. S.
Menatnin. officiated as secretary. The com-
mittee appuluted-at the last meeting to prepare a
constitution for the government of theclub re-
ported a constitution, which was agreed to. The
election of permanent officers was POstponed
until a further meeting, in consequence of the
slim . attendance, owing to the unfavorable
v. tattier.

Distress Produced by Fashion.
The old saying, "What is sport to some is

death to others,' is illustiated anew in the
sad tale which reaches us from the great cen-
tre of the straw-plait trade,-Luton, a town
which, till recently, has been in a very flour-
ishing condition. In 1851 it was calculated
that the yearly returns of the trade were
about .000,000, and the persons employed in
it about 70,000. For twenty miles around the
women andthe childrenin the cottages, well
as in a more organized manner, have earned,
if riot a living, at any rate a very material aid
to it by the occupation of straw plaiting.
Now the ladies have • adopted a very
ridiculous custom of ceasing to wear hats of
decent size, and instead of them show on top
of, their heads a little ornamental patch of
gauze, or lace, or ribbons. Consequently
on Luton and the adjacent district great
distress ha', balm Many thousands of
hands are out of employment, and are suf-
fering the extreruest privation. In Luton
alone, out of a population of upwards of
20,000, more than one-third have scarcely
bread to eat, and the poor's rate and the
board of het/Ith rates at .this time have
risen to more than itts. on the pound. Thou-
sands of persons can scarcely earn a shilling
a week, where in good seasons they could
gain seven to ten shillings for six days' labor.
Some of the largest manufacturers in Luton,
—Dunstable, Market street, Bedford and
other parts—have closed their warehouses.
Go where you will, in those places may be
encountered grown up women and children
almost naked, tho very picture of wretched-ness and Want: We commend them to the
kind considerationofthe ladies,whose sense-
less whim has created such wide-spread 'dis-t:cm—Lc/n(l6n i6Cian

!low Authors Work.
Ilulwer accomplishes his voluminous pro-

ductions in about three hours a day, usually
from ten until one, and seldom later writing
all with his own hand. Composition was
at first very labor .to him, but he gave

sedulously to mastering itsdifficulties,
and is said to have re-written some of his
briefer productions eight or nine times before
publication. He now writes very rapidly,
averaging, it is said, twenty octavo pages a
day. He says of himself, in a letterto
friend: "Iliterize away the morning, ride at
three, go to bathe at five, dine at six, and
get through ,the evening as I best may, some-
times by correcting a proof: -

Charles Anthon, so well known to the

CoNona), N. H., Oct. 29.—Gencral Shcridau
ived here at 6,30. Nearly all the military com-

pulsies and.visitors hadreturned home. He was j
received at the depot by Mayor. Abbott, and es- Itoned to the State House, where a general levee
ensued. The General was taken to rue residence
of the Hon. Owlow Stearns, where; in a short'
61%eccb, lie thanked the crowd and retired. Tam
wes a hue military and civic dfsplay this after-noon, notwithstanding the rain and the non-ar-
riVc.l of the General. He Was serenaded this Oven-
mg, and will leave for Vermont to-morrow.

Tlri e CO UHT.%
~ .

..-.

THE CONTESTE aD hrertoN• • ~.._Ci-In the Court. classical students of this generation, was
of Qhurter tz.ILFEWILIE, yesterday, before !Judges accustomed, for many years; at least, con
Allison Led Brewster, theArgument on tho motion stantly to retire at ten and rise at four, so
to swat: opt certain of the specifications in the. that a large part of his day's work was done
petition centeeting the late election was con- by breakfast time; and it was this untiring
tinned utter the (nose of our report. •

Mr. D. W. tiellorb,Mreply to Mr. cibborts,.eo_p- industry that enabled him, despite his inces-
sant labo-s'both in college and in school, toWined that its 1131/11.belltea the majority of the ' a''' -•,

pc,,pie iq the in,n.„,,,,, „nd w„8, L4erefore, ehti„, sprov duce seine fifty volumes.
tied to a (itilitilderattoti of his wile. 7116-cord'est, . ;laborious,uuckle, systematically andeven more
is under the pet of :IM, which providths . that. ily than ever did Gibbon, devoted
"the rcturss Studer this .set" shall he subject, to., himselfi to the formation of his style'of
the inquiry of the Court. 'this Is ender secriong .., -writing

ilea lab, and um text of
as a special preparation for entering

third tuo act gives a i upon the eo mpoeition of hishistory. ln Ida

(•

y. `l4,- 7.: • •
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lateri yektim the abandoned the eastern of
writirig'atilight, and it was his usual practice
to lay aside his pen al; three o'clock In the
afternoon. When at home in London; hespent an hour or so at noon in walking abOut
the city, frequently dined out, and read an
hour after coming home. Ile went to dinner
parties exclusively it is said, because they,
took less .time than. othois.— =November
Atlantic.

t antis.'4,,i.prcrE.

1829-ciBARTIR 'l4l.

JFEL.AMMLAIN.
FIRE INSUIVOMCECOMPAM

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Noa. 40 and '437 ChestnutStreet.

Meetson January 1,1807,
00,553,140 13.

min"P
• • • .............,......4400,000 00
••••

• .• Nome
........... .....306.01 U

Utillka-rLED CLAM. 121COMEFOOOO.R 12(1
$27.481 18. 1016.

Lessen Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Mao. N.Banker, Oeo.Falai.
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Filler.. " •
SWIM' Grant, . FracW. LeWia, It. D.l
GOO. W.'Richard*, . Peter McCall,
IsaacLea. 'Thomas Sparks.

CHARLES N. RAMMER, President.
GEO. PALES,Vice-President.

JAL. W. hrnArJairrEli.Secretary pro ton. rola
ROVIDENT LIFE AND. TRUST COMPANY OFa.a. Philadelphia,

Ne. 1USouth FOURTH street,
INCORPORATED SdMONTH. 9514118611.

• CAPITAL, 1.50,000 PAD) IN. •
Ingursume on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 1.10 or

110._year premium, Nonforfeiture.

Besr _dowments,payable at*tutors ea:o.eron prior deceased
gXeartY Premiums, or 10.year Pthmitrall--both

on.forfeiture.
Annuities] granted onfavorableterms.
TermPolicies. Children's Endowments.
This Company. while giving the insured the security

a paid up Capital. will divide the entire Profits of the lAN
business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to.execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, lute In
otherfiduciary capacities under appointment ofany Court
of dldst Commonwealth or of any person or persons. or
bodies oolitic or corporate.

DIRECTORS.
&Mel If.Shipley.Herrigabiai.Joshua IL Morris. • T. W r Bro
Richard Wood, Win. C.Longsnb.
Richard Cadbury. WfUfam Hacker.

Charier . Coffin.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY.

Preeldent. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR, M. D., J. B. TOWNSEND.

004414 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser
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-r itGaiiimin R ZAZltir :RA ILEOMi5.. 1...GREAT .R. LINE from1. 1. 115411111111.11 1egdelft&tO th Wrier of Penn:glut-

Isi! the Atehitnikill, UsgittlAnnas. Cumberland and
Oining,ValleYa. the ortn. eiertisstaatandthe Cuatad,
nter Arrangement of 12 en Trains. Sept. 20, 1207

leaving the Company's Depotno ^tnel (Tallowhill .111:14MN/Nta, eketatitaTlO ri -At '1.20 A. M. for?"Mladißeturipl if liaa ga_S__._t 111067 1"hi.S ' '*-'
A.

P. 31''Ivw w
moßemma ExpßEss.-lair, H,A.Ifi for Reading.

Lebanon, Birrisbing. IF' Phie rove, Tamaqua,.,
Sunbury, Williamsport, ter; Niagara Faits,
Buffalo, Allentown, Wilkesharre, Raton, York, Carlisle.
Lliamberaburg.Hagerdowsgdre. diet. ..., ~,

..,This train connects at .Keading with we ANA rem.
sylyania Railroad trainsfAllexitaWn, ; and With the
Lebanon Valley ta minfor Bar thians, gra; at Port Clintonwith Catawba'sR. R. trains forWillisiturport,Lock Haven.
Ezra at gd7Shjcr iathalidorgitiqr lenn:tngtan;for Northumberland.W orteYork,'L'hiurrilberaburg,Pine eve dra.

A.....R.N00N EXPRIIit-LeavesPhiladelphia at B.S)
P. M.for Reading. Pottsville. Martial-ugh the.. connect' 1ingaith Reading andColtailfia Railroad tains-for Col ,

PO TOWN ACCOMODATION,-Leaves Pottstownat ma 45., M., 'topping at intermediate stations; arrives in;
Philadelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia,at 66 P. M. ; arrives in Pottstown at 8.00 P. M. '

READING ALVOMIKODATION-Leavee Reading at7.80 A. hi domin&at all way stations; arrives in Philadelphiaa 10.16A.
Returning. leaves-Phiiladelphia at 6.00 P. hi.; arrive. inReading at 7.46 P. I
'Trainsfor Philadelphia leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.and Pottsville at 8,45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harriaburg. at 2.10 P. M.and Pottsville at 2.46P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at4.45 P. M.
Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A. M.

and Harrisburg at 410 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 620 I'. M.arriving InPhihuleisiMa at 9.10P. M. •

Market train, with a Passefiker car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.46 noon _ for Pottsville and all Way .
Stations ; leaves Pottsville at 7A. hi., for Philadelphiaand

11 Way Stations.. -All the above trains-Uhl dab', Sundays excepted.
limidaY trains leave Potte at 840 A. M„ and Phila.

delphia at 315 P. M..• leave Philadelphia, forReading at
8.00 A. M..,_ Rest4 ittalla!" ILLSP. IM t

CREME ' VALLEYAD.---Passengers Sro
wn and intermediate mints take the 7.30 A.M.arEkalia.'lll. trains from Philadelphia, returning from

Downingtown at 6.10 A. hi, andLOOP. M.'
____NEW YORK =PRES% FOR ITITSBURGH AND

THE WEat iLeavee New York at OA. 111, Lin and ELoo
P. M., p Reading, at 1, A. hi., 1.50and 10.50P. M.,
and connect a Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
ern Central Railroad E rem Train's for Pittsburgh. (lid-

o. Williamspott.Flm a Baltimore. dia t
Express Trah; leaves Harrisburg, On arrival

Peniorsiyaulaßaiz from Pittaburgh, at 8 and 8.40
A. hi.,9.011' M .p Readingat 4.49 and 10.30 A.M. and
L9O andrl te.P.M.arri gatNowYork 10.10 A.hL,and 4.40
and 6.20 P. M. Sleeping Cars accomanying these trains
through between Jersey Citypand Pittsburgh. without
o

Mail train for New Yorkleaves Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M.
Mall train for IlarriVeaves New York at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL V Y RAILROAD.-Tralus leave
Pottsville at 7,11,80 A. and 7.15 P.M., returning from
Tamaqua at 7.86 A. M., and 1.40and 4.lf,_P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA --_AULROAD.
'Praha leave Auburn at 710 A. M. for PinfikiVie and Haa
risburg, and at 1.50P. BL for Pinegrovo and Tremont; re-
turning from Harrisburg _at 8.70 P.M. And Irom Tremont
at 7.26 A. M. and 5.1 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in. the North and West
and Canadas

Excursion T ikets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate : tationsgood for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market' Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Exam:Pion Tickets toPhiladelphia good, for day, only are
told at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Rending
and Pottstown Accomodation Trains at reduced rates.

The following( icketa are obtainable only at the Office
if 8. Bradford, Treacurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent.
Reading.

Commutation Tickets at2s sit cent discount, between
Tpoints desired, forf millets and firms.

ileage Tickets, goodf or 2,oooemiles, between all pointit.
at 552 60 each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for
udders only, toall points atreduced rafea.

Clergymen residing onthe line of the road will be fur. '
.fishedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives to tick*
eta at halflare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had onlyat the Ticket Othce,at Mteenthand
Lallowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company'sNewFreight Depot,
Broad and Willow etreeta. -
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.80 A. hi.,

11.45noon. and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton. and all pointsbeyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Posteffi,ce for all places
on the road and its branched at 5 A. 34., gad for the Prin.
aipal Stationsonly at 2.18 P. M. .

COPAItTNERSHIPS
(;().PA ItTNERSIIIP EXISTING BIin.WEEN D.

RODNEY KING and WILLIAM W: HANSON. undertbe firm of D. It, KING & CO.. ICUs onthe22d of October,
dissolved by the mutual consent of the prides: the

business of the firm will be settled by,WAL IV. HANSON,
to u hum all persons !laving claims notnat the firm will
prevent them, and those-iudebted will make payment.

KOWIEV KING,gm.W. HANsoN. ,917: 9 ttisd SE Minor street.
Po ILA I/rl.l'ltA, ()dotter 26. 1997, 0C26 tIO

ANSUICAMM.
TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY' INSURANCE COM
1.1 pauy, Incorporated by the Legialafura ,pf Tennsyl.
sande, le,- . ~ .

Office, S. E. corner Thirdp and Wairret.M.PUMA.
hi&

MARINE INSURANCES,
oil veiled', cargo and freight, to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES,
on gooda, byriver, canal, lake and land carriage, to all
pads of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandlao generally, •

On Stores, Dwelling HennesAc.
ASSETS OF TILE COMPANY •

November 1. 1866. •
1100.000 United States Five Per cent. Loan.

ROL. . . . 11114.000 00
UMW United -litatie-S-1x per -ant. tdati.

1881 . . .. . ... 106,600 00
100,000 United Statue Pei• C-ent: adb-.

Treasury Nome.. . 111,500 00
111,000 City of Philadelphia:Six 'per 'cent.

Loan (exempts). . IOSSP2 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent

Loan. . 64,100 00
4000 State of

Loan.... ....... . . . '65.620 00
60,010 State of New; jersei COnti.

Loan 10.760 00
10,060 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage

6 per cent. 5p0de..... : . . 10.500 00
5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort.sae 6per cent. Bonds _,.. 14460 00
11,0)0 Western Pennvylvania Railroad -Six

per cent. Ronde (Penna. R.ll. guar-
antee).

.. 750 00
43,000 State oi . Five per cast '

.

Loan - ....... 15.000 00
7,000 State 6f.Tennessee Six per cent. Loan. 6,640 00

11.000 ate shares k Germantown GU
Company, pinstoccled and interest
Guaranteed by the city of ?Wilde'.

7,160 f 4,6 eliares mock -feii6sYlviiiia.rail-
roadCompany. . L 268 26

6.000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 8.950 00

10.000 South ern etock P'hiladelphla andMall Steamship Company 10,MI 00
ULM Loans on Bonds and Mortgage, fixii

Rent oncity pr0perty................. 06,900 oo
Ladcoso Par.

Cost. 81.
Marketvalue 51.070.21) 76

.1.1.552 b 5
Real Estate 38,000 00
Blue liAceivable for Insurances. . 217.627
Balance due at Agencies—Premium; Mi Ma.

rine Policies--Accrued Jar,reat and other
debts due the Company......

.... .. 89,2 V 93
Scrip and Stock of sundry Innirance and other

Companies. 55.172. Estimated value ...

b inBank
Mt 00

... mum
In Drawer.. 447 24

41.649 ea
*1.4)7,8i1 tie

?This being a new enterprise, the par IA assumed u the
market value.
Thomas C. Hand. HenrySloan,
John C. Davie., ' William G. Boniton,
Zdnnuul A. Bonder. Edward Darlington,
Theophibie Patarlint, H. Jonee Brooke,
John B. Penrose, Edward Lafourcade.
James Traquedr, • - • Jacob P. Jones.
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., JamsB. M.Parland.
James C. HILO, ' '. JoshuaP. Evm
Wm. C. Ludwig,.• scer ilmidt4
Joseph H.Seal. 'J acobb Riegel.
George G. Leiner. - IGeorge lAc Bernadon.
Hugh Craig, •• , JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh.
JohnD. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS C. HAND,Proxident,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vloe President.

• ' HaspLVl..nuan, Secretary. del.3.tnol

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelplua.

Incorporated in 1.811. CharterPerpetual.
• On3ce,No. 308 Walnutoo ertreet.

CAPITAL $300,.1.
Insures against bee or damage. by FIRE. on Houses

Storee and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furnauituretry. Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or

_
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets. tIMPNMWMMiii

Fir=Mortgageon City Property, well secured-s=6oo (Xi

United States GovernmentLoans.- ...........
1LV.,000 00

PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent Loana 60,000 00
Pennsylvania 63,000,000 6 per cent. L0an.:......21,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. Ant and aocond

Mortgages 3GOOO 00
Camden and AmboyRailroad Company' 6 per

cent. ,Loan . 6.003 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan . 5.000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent mor4

gage bonds 4,560 (S)
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck........ 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank stock— - ... . - ..... 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania -Stock. 10,001 00
Union Mutual Laurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 750 03
Cash in Bank and on hand.. . 7,WcO 69

9098.1i6 59•

•-

Worth thisdate at market mice.-- ..... .. ...$418074DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley. Beni. W. Tingley.
Wm. 34 uarer,. . slarahall
Samuel Biapham. - • Charles'Deland.
-H.L. Camon,- • Thcanaall. Moore.
Da= F. Baker. Samuel Callner. •

Wm. Stevenson Alfred Englleh.aamee T. Young. '
CLEM. TDlGLEY.'neisident.

Trumtas C. firm, Secretary
PuILATUMMEGL. D6teMber./..1.861 .181-triab.s,tt

FLEE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEI,
tioeie phis. Office, lie. 84 N. Fifth street. Incor.

F c4,-,,5 A porated March 27 1&10. 'mare Buildirost.
Household Farnltore and Morchandiee
general..o.-,Arom Loeti.hy Fire (in the City of
Philadelphia only.)
Statement of the Aleeth of the Azeociation

publiehed in compliance with the proviaiona of an Act of
Alterably of April 6th. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only. .....19.11,386 17
Ground Rents ( in .... 20.148 at

GovernmentU. Gave : . 0.000 00

44.5 a 68
21.086.083 21

TRUSTEES.
Win. H. Hamilton. Levi P. Coats.
John Bonder, SamuelSparhaysk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles?.Bower.
JohnPhilbin. Jesse Lightfoot,
John Canny:, • Robert Shoemaker.
George L'k onnA Fag Armbruster.
Joseph R. Lynd •

B. TON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary

JFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
adelphia.—Oilice, No. 514 North Fifth street. near

Market street
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylviuila. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets,. slso,Uuo. Make Imo.
ranee against Loss or Damage by }ire onPublic or Private.
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Maretuutdise, oo
favorable terms.

George Erety,_ Frederick Doll.
August C.

DIRECTORS.
Jacob Schandier.

JohnF. BelPterling, I Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.
Wm. McDaniel,I Adam J. Glass,

.Christopher U. miller, Israel Peterson.
.Frederick Steak% ' Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman.

_
W

GEORGE ERETY.__Preeident
JOHN F. BELSTERLING. oe President.

name E. Cots/Ls-a. Secretary. . .

VIRE ENSERANCF; EXCLIISI,VELY.—THE PENN.
sylvania Fire Insurance Comfany—lncorporatedlB2l

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite Inds.
pendenee Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community far
over forty yesrs, continues to insure against loss et-damage
by fire, onPublic or Private Pulldinp.either permanently
or for a limited time. Also ,onFurniture. Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generMly, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together witha large SurplusFund, is in.
vented in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the insured an undoubtedsniECTO

ecurity in the case 'et
ma.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux.,l,

Alexander Benson.Thomas Smith. -
Isaac Hazelhurrt, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Rehire:, ' J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
, DANIEL SMITII, Jr., President.

WiLimus G. Caowsm.. Secretary.

A NT.EiItACITE liiBURANCECOMPANY.--CIIARTEIt
Ad- PERPEIT
Office, No.allWALNUT street, shove Third,Phllad'a.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build.
tugs, either perpetually or for a limited tinte. Household
Furniture lin& Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Veeselz, Cargoes andFreighta,
Inland Insurance totiXEth ofTORSthe Union.

C
Wm. Esher,' • Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, ' Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR. Blakiston. John Ketcham.
Davi s y eamon, John B. IleyL

WM. ESHER, Preeident.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

Jaatu.tb.sstf.
Wei.

Secretary

AnRICAN MUTUAL isuRANNF. contrANy.,....
ce Farquhar Buildinr o. 2.18 &lent street, Ida.

rine Said blondInsurances , Rieke taken on Vessels, Car.
goes and ..ehts to all y of the world, and on floods
on inland trinsportati rivers, canals, railroads, teed
older conveyances out the United:States. .\..........eittaduist ORO), President.

PETER CULLEN, Vise President,
ROBERT J. MEE, Secretar

iii

AbuDanatl ir.. .. ,
Winiam,tafkide. ~ . Wen, T. i4ow,bex..Peter G en, ' J. Johnsen Brown,

WMiain , oris.k. . ,„,,,„_,..,
B.amnel A..Rolon.

Sillies Dallett, l, ,firAirig;l: •
Beni' W'Blelninlf• . S. antan gores)].
Wm. M,,,Beird. 1 ptimon ElenaIlem7 ~, pallet& tale

kIiaaIENBURANOZICOMPANI6 NO. AA C. 16

P/RIO ANDPW2MIAINI3I.IEANO/AUtlaC/T903-Frauds N_,Back. - John.% Swertrout.CluatlesItichardion. " Aolyett a. Potter.Henry Lewle. Juo. eoelorolr..Reboil Pearce. A

P-8.. 111". ,t 4Glee.A. Amens
drUt.E : .Iscrr. itt o prediti 'W. L MAMMA^ A

rrCOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
ce, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Pbßa.
delphia" Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania
in lEsi9. for indemnity against loos or damage by dre. ex-
clusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
l'his old and reliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested continues to itumre
buildinge, furniture,merchandise, dm., either permanently
orfor alimited time, against be, or damage by fire, at the
lowest rated consistent with the absolute safety of its cue
tomer!.Losses &diluted and paid withati possible dedpatch.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. 3. Sutter, I Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James M. Stone,

-Jelin Horn, emiutz Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Mecke, Marpene.R, Preeddemt,

Birstrakins F. Hosoamar, Secretary Treasurer.
DEKENIS INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELI

phia.
INCORPORATEDUM—CHARTERPERPECAL.

No..)`34 Walnut street. oppositethe Etchange.
In addition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Com-

pany insures from Ices or damage by F, on liberal
terms, on nildings. merchandise, •nitireiore, forUmitedleriob de. and permanently on buildings bydepositorit=anyhas been In active operation for more

thilizattyszezn atlludrinid.which all WINO have been
prDiRECTORB.

John L. Hodge. DavidLewis,
N. B. Maheny. Benjamin Ettbig.
JohnT. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
William S. Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Robert W.Lehman, Edmond CaisWlol2.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr Louis C. Norris.

• JOI6Di B. WUCHEREE, President.
taximx, ,Wmoox. Secretary.

A DIERWANBUZ IMBITRANCE COMPANY, DICXML
.l. poratedlBlo. petlntaaL
-No. SWWALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.
Bevies*Large paid-up Capital liitock and Surplue fn.

vested in sound and available 'Securities, Continue to in.
cure on dwellings, stares, furniture, merchandke, vessels
in port, and their cargoes. and othelatanuil propert.
All lance liberally andiona adj

ftfi.
ThomasR. Marsh. I James R. Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmond G. Dutith,
Patrick Brady, .. CharlesW. Pouitney.
John T. Lewis. lensed Morris' • John P. LetheritL

THOMAS R. SEAM.President.
Amor., C. 1.. OisAoroim.. Efooretarr.

telli 11)1

. .

ligligNE WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES. •

,FROM FOOT 'OF MICKET STBEETO
• .••••• fur.PER.- FERRY).

• COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1867.
'

•
'

Trains Will leave &Tama: "

•
'

For Bridgeton. Salem, _Vineland. mithille and inhume.
(Bate Eitatbris, and &30B. M. • ';•

For Cape MayRIO P. N. - •
For •Woodbur) ,at 8.00 A. 111., an 4 8.30 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight...Train-leisves Camden at mai M. (noon.)

_

Freight will be received at second Covered Wnart be.
low Walnut street, frem 7A. M. until SP. M. Freight re.
(*lced before9.A M. will goforward the 151M8 day.

Freight Delivery, _ South Delaware avenue.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent

- CIAMDFY: AND ATLANTIC RAIL.am:111NP.OAD.
,..

.__
WLNTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Ce and' after Thursday, October 3lst, 1967, trains will
leave Vino Street Ferry daily (Sundays excepted):
Mal and Freight... . . .... ..... .................7:30 A. 3L
Atlantic Accommodation 3.45P. M.
Junction Accemmodation to Atco and intermediate
stations.. ....,..• -....• . 1. ..

..... .iI-5.36 P. M.REWR46IG VII, LEAVE kiikTlC:
Atlantic Accommodation. .6.15 A. M.
Mall and Freight.. . .......: € L2O P. M.
Junction Accommodation for Atco.. ..... ....... 6.30 A. 31.

haddontield Accommodation will-
Vine Street Ferry 10.15A.M., 2.00 P. 31.
11midonfield............ ...... ... .. . . 1.00 P. M.. 3.15 P. 31.

oc3o-tfl
..

D. W. MUNDY, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN.
TOWN -AND NORRISTOWN RAIL-
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Welnesday. May 11887.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—Ai7 Et, 9.0& 10. 1.1. 12A. 11L ; 2, alb.

netet. 5, 626, 6.10.1,80900, 1.1, 12r. M.
ace trrmantcrsi-41, 7, 732, 8, &20, 9, 10, 11. 12A. 31.; I.

,8, 4,4%, 8.534, 7, 8; 9, 10, 11 P. M
The 8.50 down train, and the am and 53C UP trains. will

not 'top onthe Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,-9.15minutes A.M.; 2,7 and 10%P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M.; I. 8 and 9% P. M.

etutsvarr:aux.RAlLßOAD.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 8, 10, 12A. M.;2, mt. 5%, 7, 9 and
11,. Si.
Leave Chestnut 13111-7.10minutes, 8.

M.
and 11.40 A.

M.; 1.40. a40..5.40, 6.40.8.4Qand10.40 P. M.
ON 64WAYS: _ •

Leave Philadelphia-9.115 minutesA. M. ; 2 and I P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. IL ; 12.40, 5.40 and

minutes P. M.
FOR CONS/1013NREN AND NORRISTOWN.

4.Le . 905ave Philade
P.
phiti-6, 736, 9,11.05A. M.; 134, 8,43 C, 535,

11and 113.1 M.
Leave Norristown-5.40. 7.7.60, 9, ;1135, 3. 4311. 4.15

ani 8 3IP. •

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelnilia-9A. M. 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A„,1,1 5% and 9P. M. •FOR MANAJNS.
Live PhiladelPhia-6, 734, 9,11.05 A. M. ; 134.3. 431. 536

s.‘t, 9% and 1134P. M.
Leave Alsilayunk-6.10, 735, 8.20, 934, 1134A. M.; 3.334. .

1134. 9 and 10% p. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

have Philadelphia-9 A Ai., 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Idanayunk-735 A. M. 6 and 9% P. M.

W. S. WILSON. General Superintendent.
Depot. Ninth and Green streets.

RARITAN AND I LAWARE BAY
Railroad.— Resumption of Sumtnor

. • Trvel to NEW YORK andLONG

FARE TO NEW PQM_ s2_oo.
FARE'TO LONG BRAN'II; $2 00.

EXCURSION TWEETS TOLONG DR.ANCH. good for
ononeck S.I a •

Thong without change of cars, to Long Branch, in
rout AN A HALFDORM.

Orand afterMonday, May 16th.1867, theExpreekline
will cave Philadelphia fromVine Street Ferry at 7015 A,
M. Returning. leave New York from Pier 82, foot of
Dame street, at11.16A. M., and Long Branch at Abs P.M.

'Dr Saturday 4.16 P. M. train for Long Branch le dia.
contimed.EAST FREIGHT LINE FOR NEW YORK.

praght left at the Warehouse. No. t4) North Delaware
avow% before 6 o'clock P. M., will reach New York early
next awning.

Rau low and quick time uniformly mada. Way
FreigitTrain leaveoCalpert Point at 9.80 A. M.

Ticrota or New York and LongBranch canbe_procured
et thi (dice of thePhiladelphia Local ExPrees tiOmPart.Y.
6.'5' Otcstaut street.

R. I.OBIPMAN.Agent,B2O North DeleA erg avenue:
bald§ . SNEEDEN do 00 josseadi.

p,. FAST 7 Jett112fir s"vAni. .11:T, to illsesbag j
Siount arta *t^tralia. and all °hitt oat histCityßailroad ff I 1

4
an rano les,

By tow arrangements, parfected this do, mu- road'
enablKi to give increased despatch to r mecolymotike
limato Boa above named pointy

delivered at 09Throtuith..lll4o4 PAM,
S. aor,orPION and NOBLUtStreeta.

Bernie 5P.m., will reach: ykr esbarre, Jjotint germ,
Bahmoy City, and the Other station ;)dalialloy
Wqmains ta11670 Wore 11 jnyals041.•g

"144114.!

ifigner '.
' 'N'': • .!! '.'1031. ‘.4 141','

irpivi.tm4.lc4. •.'.''‘ le'. r .',
ahmitawyk t,,,...., ..: Iro; o : it,....411... 'tl .p)14194:i:,6~

*.i.T.-ire't•, rhlo'sre.: - . • t 4,i4',;(.;4:..0) ti .0, 1,-,. I. f:.
iiq t ;

,%11," '--,.... 4*.t.1".5..1ve teetOrk,; t.'Vin . . .: , .-:. . . , • -uperiutondsail.

' Wimp FORNEWYORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOYand PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANE'S LINES, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way Planes, from Walnut street wharf.

Fare.1 At 6A. M., via Camden and Amber Amara. a25
At 8 A. 51.,via Camdenand Jersey CityExprests Mail, 3 00

, At 2P. M. via Camdenand AmboyAmboy. let class, 925Extrema, 300
At 5.00 P. M. via Camdenand.

Amon. and Emigrant.L.. _,.. % , ld clam I. 80
At 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. ferFreeheild.' •

At 8 and 10 A. M— 2 and 8.801%,15.4for Trenton.
At 6, 8 and 10 A.M.. 2.8.80, Iv ake111.60E.61-,for Borden.
town. Burlington. verlY an Deleneo,„.
At 6 and 10 A. M.l, 2, 8.80. 5, 6 ILIPP. M. for Florence.
At 6 and 10 A. M.,1.3.96

, 50 HA)P.M. forEdgewater.
Riverside, Riverton and P

At 6 and 10 A.M. , 1.330. P ' for Fish House.garThe 1 and 11.30P. M.Linea kern! leavefrom fool of
Marketstreet, by upper ferry.
Lines fromKtisingW M.

Depot will leave as follows:.
At 11 A. 'M., P. . and 19 M. (night) via

Kensington au Jereey CIL", Now Yofk. Expriso.
Line.s. .

. . . ,. - . .
... 113 00

At e.„ ma it:iiZti ircio..i:~, iiii,CIO, iiii;i; V. Waiji -1231.

Itoiffrenton and Bristol:
At 8 and 10.15A M., 2.80, 5 and 121'. N. for Morrisville and
. Tuilvtovrn.
At 8.00 and 10.15A: M. 2.30, 4.30,' 6 andl2 P.M. for Schenck&
At 10.15 A. M., 2.30 and 6 P. M. for Eddlngton.

:At 7.8 e and 10.15 A. 1d...1,80, 4,5,6 and 19 P.M. for Cornwella,1, Torreedale ,
Holmesbnrg, Tammy, Whamming Brides.

11l• burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmesburg and . i
, , intermediate Stations. I
1, BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES— 1from Bendngton Depot.

. At 8.00 A. 5L,, for Niagara, Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Can-
amittigue,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamp.
ton,thswegra "Sfrattule, Great Bmd,llNeutron% Wilkes.
tarre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water an.

At8.00 A. M. and ago P. 8.. for Betvidere,__Easton, Lam.
bertville, Flemington, &c. The 8.30 P. M. Line connects •

direct with the train Leaving Easton for MauchChunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. etc. . •

At 5. P. M. for Lambertville and intermediate Stations.
From Weet Philadelphia Depot. via connecting Rail

Walt.
At 9 A. M., LSO and 6.80 P.M.fWashington and New York

Express Linea, via Jersey City
...

.•.••.. ......$3 35
The 940 A. M.and 6.501'. Id. Linea.rini dally. All others.

Sunday excepted. "lan •
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the care on

Third or Fifthafreete, at Chestnut, at half an hour beforo
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway runs
direct to WertPhiladelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within one acinare. On Suudayarthe Market Street Cars
'will run to connect with the 6.80 P. sL.llue. '
' Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but thcdr twearing apparel. All baggage over tifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. TheCompany Umittheir re-
sponaibilityfor baggage to One Dollar per ..undrand will
notbee liable for any amount beyond 1611. except by or
piedcntract.
_ Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct threligh to
Bottom Worcester, Sprin el& 'itartford. New Haven,
Providence. Newport, Al any Troy, Saratoga. Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester ,

B..uffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additionalTicket Office islocated at No. 928Chestnut
street, where tickets to New York, and all important

roh hAirsth and East, maybe procured. Persons pur-
e Tickets at tbis Whoa. can have !their baggage
checke from residence or hotel to destination, by Union
Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leavefrom .
foot of Courtland street at 1.95 A 4.80 P.M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A. 6.80 P. M. and 12 night,
via Jersey City and Kensington. t 10.00 A. M. and 1911.,
and 5.00 P. DI., sia Jersey City and W. Phiadelhia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River. at 6 A. M. and 9, 4 3'. M., via
Amboyand Camden.

Oct. Vi, 1567. WM. H. GATZKER, Agent

impoWEI:ITER:MR AND s
DELP
DIA, WINTEJRANIAt •

Onand after MONDAY. Oct. th. 1807. trains'
leave Depot. Thirty-that and Chestnutstreets._ as tone**

Trains leave Philadelphia for, west Cbee
tettat 7.45 A. ht.. ILOO A. M.. 6.80. 4.1f. 1.646.15 and ILBO
P.kLeave West ChesterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on Jrk
MarketStreet. 6.0.1,45.8.00 soul 10.15A. SL. L66,.4.60 4no
4.55 P. IL

Trains leaving West Chester at SOO A. M... and leavtog
Philadelphia at 11.60 P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction-
and Mediaonly.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. U. Junction goirzLEsst, will take trains leaving
West Chesterat 7.46 A. and going West will tettetrain
leavingPhiladelphia at P. St. and transferat a4l
Jancticm.

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.46 A. X. and 4.50 P. 51..
andleaving Weet Chester at 8.00 A. M.and i6OP. W...con.
'met at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B. C. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS--Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. and
BL

veWest Chester7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
he Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and

Walnut street cars. Those of the Market street line run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect Wittit
each trafn upon its arrival.

• On Sundays the Market street ears leave Front' and
Market streets thirtre.tive minutes before each Train
leaves the depot, and will connect with each *ninon'
arrival, to carry passengersinto city.
pr" Passengers, are allowed to take Menuapperso

only as Baggage, and. the Company will not. in anycase.
be Responsible for WI amount exceeding onehundreddoll, -
him unless special contract made forthe same. •

HENRY WOOD. Uener Sunerintentlent.

pnuADELPHI.A.,_WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE—Commencing Mon-

ahlY, Sept. Soh, 186f. Trains will leave Devot. corner of
Bread street and Washington avenue, at follows:

Way-mail Train, at a ll.A. H. (Sundays excepted), for
Baitimore, stopping at regrdar stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield spa
Intermediatestations ,

Express tram at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal.
limore and Washington.

Express Trainat 8.30 P. M. (Sundays excepted),•fer
timers and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow.
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmkgton, Newport, Stanton.
Newark; Elkton, North-East, Charleston," Perryville,
Ilavre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, Porrymaa'e, Edgowood,
Magnolia, Chase'sand Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 1100 P. M. (daily)for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington:' (Saturdays ex.
carted) with Delaware It. R. line Stopping at Now
Castle, Middleton, Clayton. Dover, Barrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne end 'connecting at Crisfield
withboat for Fortress Monroe,Norf .oM.Portsmouth and
the South.,

Passengers for Fortress lifinitoe and Nor olk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train, Via Crintfield will
take the 11.00P. M. train. •

Wilmington Tralns.stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at LBO, 4.20, 6.00 and 11.00 (daily)
P.M. The 4.50P.M.train connects with the Delaware Rail-
road for Milford and intermediate stations. The 6.00 P.M.
trainruns to New Castle.

Leave -Wilmington 7.00 and &OD A. M. and 4.1.111 and
ISO (datl7, •

From mitre Philadelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way ail. 0.55 A. M., Express. 2.15 P. Ex.
press. 6.15 P. M 1155P. 3L, Express,

• ' SUNDAY _TRAMS- FROM BALTIMORE, leave Balti-
moreat 1i55.P, M., stopping at liavre de Grace, Perryville
_and Wilmingt=. Also ostopis at North-East, Mt= and
Newark to take passengers for Philadelphia, and leave

Ors trop Washington or Baltimora) and atpassengers
fib Lave passage= from Washington ,or /hitt,

more.Through thilmtO to all points West,Routh and Southweit
maybe procured. at Ticketcflice.iffeMeetnut street,under
Continental Rotel, where alto StateRooms and Berths in
Sleeping Care can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage
checked at their res idence bythe Union Ttanilfe! Com"

' " " B. P.KENNEY.Buierinterident

EaPIiILADELPITIA AND ,._ERJB.
RAILROAD,WINTER TA.lMßLE.—Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphiai Baltimore, Barrielirg, Williams-
portand the Greatoil Region of Parnenvanm.—Elegant
Sleeping Cars oh all Night TrAiTUI.

On and after MQNDAY, Oct: 14th. 1861. the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun asfollows:

WESTWARD.
MailT4ain levee ..... .....

" " arrives at Erie . ............
......845 P. M.

Erla Evros, lsaves • • •
arrives at Erie. .

P°
. ......

.. . 9.45 A.
Elmira Mall 10pe5........:•-• f:
“ stiockWillt `ra:n..rt . . f.45 P. M.

EASTWARA
MelTrainleavesErie . .......A 10.4040A-p. 11,Williamsport... ......

arr. atPhiladelpant. ....... ..... m.E qe /V 4sielveefvll." .. 3.60 A. M
160 P.

.

arr. at 4•l0At sMs.64nira3CP/e.reairtniamemk aS6 M. •
•• SIT. litPhiladliP;rtgiiii=w6,6.lo .

MeßendExPr°,scgrmmgers leaVia°l2atFranRailwa irirvla ton at 6.49A, It Offialtyst
1100 M„arrivea

atetvinsm• phoadagpida at 8.09P.11L, =tied Cit Citrat.

4-85Air tr-Maws'on warren.and PrauldittRaft. e oleo

peowouneecttuwonbonatac..oilasimmtaty witlgedmfor an.4

lead enerifferoininteadaat.

itidIiDENa(IIIANpiATLANTiU
AI.,I44B ARRANEFEr it'ar I.9O. /am tndsxOnandsitu 111LT DAY, ePleave acfollows:.. Vlpo . 7,3(1 it_

• • ........

Atlantic decosotao
.....

•

$ICott

J
4.

uno oFrolepof:AceWittlind an
li toal Jaso1Poo and 5 • 114'• •• • tc 514691/06/tirfri*t".-•

'

4l1",..;4;"..rt•;'46 ..............47‘1 'l4 4

DOiVel /115001 ••
• •••

•• •"• 0*tt 15 114.
•

Ikkmg.P

TRAVIMMOSI46IIE.

rirrspituu, caul-magi) A/1D carip-L44114442,.
THE PANILANDLPI.ROIntg IVBSZAIRDA2VA

•- • ,rar.26,3d 101OUREto CINCINNAT_L•via • NOLNI RAWROAD AND PAN•HANDLE,I36-HOUREIRatTIME than byCOMPETINGLIDS Egv, •PASR.ENGRIIS taking thel.oo %urn MaiCINCINNATI nekt.BVr.:NIN atlll.OOP "'WOONLYgNE NIGHTonthe ROUTE: .rer.• }IR WOODRUFF'S celeTnatad"l'....-Robin SLEEPIN7.1'CARS run through 'fromto CINCINNATI. Passengers; taklni.Vaand 11.00 P. 11. Trains roach CINCINNAPoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN TN , vl4 •of all otherRoutes. •

•••,' '
• Ifr-, 4'aesengenl• for CINCINNATI, ENDIANAPOJAMST. LOUIS, CAIRO, CIIICAK, PEORIA,: BO 4 101TON. QUINCY. MILWAUKEE. PIT. PAUL, OM •

•T.. arid all points WEST. NO THWESTand • IWEST,'will be patrular to ask for TICKETS c isPAN.HANDLE 'TB.
not-To sEcUR the lINEQUALKD adviintigssthis LINE; be VERY PAtTICVLAR and ASK_YORTICKETS "Via PANMAN LE,' at TICKETOFFICES„N. W.•CORNERNINTII and CHESTNUT Strada: ' • .ourN C. ALN. Ticket Agent,NO. ITEI MAREKETSTRTOtost, Second andProntStst.RANCH, '.lOllk.K. Ticket Agent; , •

And •F/EST and MARKETStreets,West Mina.SAMUEL 'FL WALLACE;Ticket
rir'REME3IIIER —Through to Clneinna with NO'CHANGE, and but ONE 10, St, Louis- and and anapolia.,=,lATAN.I.LANDLE4 • ,• .

S. F. SCULL, GongTicket4gt, StOnbegyfile:Dmix,
JODN'EMILLER, GeoidEast'a A: AA.Pros4wsy,N.Y.JOHN E.EODI),Passenger Agt., ,MargelSl,..Made,„ •

e., . .,,,aNtljp.m• A . :0 V, ' • N.V..

en'aturet '

. A lli ....

Allentown, Mauch Hazleton.' - ' : tea.
Wilkesharre, Al&homey aty t._ Varese& __WOW Soren.
ton and all the points Inthe Lehigh tand. WyernMig Gust

&monger Depot is Philadelphia. NiPV. 0..8t1/20SANGmeSt
_____

''', „__E • • -
UMMER ARRNGEMENT--NDIEDRUM •

Onand AfterWEDNESDAY,MayS,IB97.P atI
eave the New Depot. corner of BerkeMA , ••
Streets, daily (Sundaysexcepted). as ice; ',4.
At 7.45 A. M.--MorntogExpress forBe enl mideipal Stations on North Pennsylvania id.' ,:';Mg atBethlehem withLehigh -Valley Baroad.frtown, Oatasauttua, Statington,„ Ma:ACM=I4 _ dither. ''witgadftsly. Jeanowille, Realeton. White en, _, Wilkes •.

KinPlol3. Pittston, Scranton, and points in ..•Wyoming Venom;_, &Lao, in connectionwith 'and Afahsaoy • MtUroad--for Mammy City: an d
Catawba& Railroad forRupert,Danville, Milton and'
liamsport. Arrive at Huth Chunk at 12.05 A:111. IntWilkeebarre at 3 P. M. ;at Scranton at 4.06 'P. ALatMahanoy City at 2P. AL Passengers_by this train ea .
take theLehigh Valley Train, passing,Bellalehem 119,141 1',A. M. for Easton and points on Nevi Bettie; Central PAU ,road to New York. _ , •

At 8.46 A.M.—Accommodation forDoyleeter, stoat% .at all intermediate Stational. Passengers for Mew
Hatboro'and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage *5YorkRoad. • , • • .

At 11g15A. Aecommpdatlon for Fort Witaklngtellsstoppinat intermediate stations. '
At L9O P.M.--Express for liettdebem. Muth

Chunk, White Haven, WftAllartownesbarreMahaneY Chiclerv-halls. Shenandoah. _Mt. Carmel. Pittston and Scranton.
and all points in Malsoaey anWyomingfa=Passengers for Greenville take this train to

At 2.45 P. M.—Accomomdatlon forDoPnetentkaTeat all intermediate stations. Passengers take
neytovrn.Doylestownfor New Hope, andat NorthWales for

,At 4.00 P.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, &AUat all intermediate stations. Passengers forWillow Grove,
Hatborough and Harts:tile take stage at Abington; for
Lmnharvine, at Deylestown.

At 6..10 P. M.—Through accommod,n' for Bethlehem and
all stations on main line of NorthPeumsylvarda Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Pk/WU--
Trainfor Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accoramodation for Landsale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

Ac ILBO P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
TRALNSARRIVE IN PHILA.DELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at9.16 A. M.. 2.06 and 1140P.M.
2,05 P. M. train makes direct connection With• Valley trains from Elston. Wilkesbarre, Mahanalq

and Harieton. Passengers leaving Easton 01120IL -

arrivein Philadelphia at 2.05 P.M.
P. M. connect..tit=i:llM.wie.k..tiarrearrhla Phi ladelphiar

11.40P. Af.
From Doyleatown at 13.25A. M..5.10 and 7.40 P. M.
Frem Lansdale at 7.30 A. 2L
From Fort Washiniston at IL6OA. M. and SOS P. M.

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80•A. IL
Philadelphia,for Doylestown at /46 P. AL
Doylestown forPhiUdelphia at 7.11A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and Sixthstreets Passenger Cars itasseal.

ers to andfrom the new Dewt._
White Cars ofBecondend Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run withinashort distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at •the Ticket. anise.' in order

to recurs the lowest rates offare. ........KLUB CLPtif..
...Mckets sold and Damao checked- throu&h to principal

b., at Mann,s North Penn. Bonode =press UM6O.ROlO6 SouthFilthOroot. ,
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL.Railroad.—Winter Time.—Talftt.1.48-111effect Oct. 18th. 1867. The trains of

the Pennsylvan ia Central Railroad leskve the spot. at
Thirty.lorst and Marketstreets, whielt WreatheddfrecU7
by the care of the Market Street Passenger ReiMr,the last car connecting with each train. lathing c
and Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure.
Those of the Cheetnut and Walnut Street Railway ran
withinonesquare of the Depot. •

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cam leave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure at
each train.

Sleep . CarTickets canbe had on_Application at the
Ticket 4 ac Northwest corner of Ninth and Cheatant, :rant epot.smits of the Union TransferCompany will calltsrand
deliver Baggage at theDepo__tArdensleft at No,-801 Chet,
nut et:net, or No. 1 SouthEleventh street. will receive et-
tection.• TRAINS LEAVEDEPOT. VIZ.: -

!del aW :at601 A. 51.2
FeetLine diEric Express., ...........at 1100P..
Paoli Accmmodation No. 1.00 P.M.
Harriateux .... 2.80F..M.
Lancluiter Acc0m.................. . .. .. ..... ..at4.00 m.
Parlssburg Train . at war. M.
Western, Accom. Train at 5A5 P. M.
Erie Mail at 11.L5 P. M.
Cincinnati Express • .at 8.0) P. M.
Philadelphia Express. ..... 11.15 E M. • '
Paoli Accom. No. 2. .. .. ......................at 9,00 P
Accommodation. . . . .. at 11.30P. M.,

Erie Mall leaves daily except Saturday_• ,
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All ocher trains

dally, except Sunday.
TheWerWrn Accommodation Train inns daily. except

Sunday. Forfull particulars as to fare and • itecommodis.."
limoscapply to FRANCIS FUNK. Aglmt,J2l:lsoels street.,

'MAINS ARRIVE. AT DEPOT, VIZ
Cincinnati Evreee.... 14.10 A..F.Philadelphia ...... .10
Erie Mail
Paoli Accom. No. •

" 8.20 "

Fast Line —. . .........................

""

Parksburg Train " 9.61 "

Lancaster Train........ ........................ 1.10 P,
Erie Expre55......... ,

" 1.10 " •
Day Express.....:... 1111 8.20 6

Paoli Accom. No. 2.............. .... " 1.10 "

HarrisburgAec0m.....,.......... " 9.60 "

For further information ,apPl,l
JOHN C.ALLEN, _Ticket Agent. 1441Chestnutstreet:
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. TicketAgent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Corepany will not assume

any risk for Baggage.. except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hamdred .Dollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount invaluetie M the •risk of the owner. =lime taken byapecial eon

EDWARD-b/. WILT.(tenant Superintendent. ,A..ItoOste.


